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" Grace be with all theni th.t love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the sainta."'-Jude 3.

PUBLISHED AT .ST. JOHNS, P. Q., JUNE 15. 1892. ?BX VEAU

TmiTr Engiirh Churchmian, London, Enigland,
says that a Unitarian minister lias been advocat-
ing the adoption by tIe Free Chiurces of sote
formi of the Confessional Tlie ground of this

EOLESIASTICAL NOTES. M ACHUSErrs.--The annuai festival of the
Guild of the Parishi Choirs %vas hcld ini Boston

MissioNs.-Three missionary studentships on May t 7th i two sections, none of the city
will be filled up at Selwyn College, Cambridge, churches being large enough ta accomodate the
in October next.in Ocober ext.chairs. fletween 400 and 5oo nmen and boys

BISHoP Smythies was expected in England o took part in he singing. The Choir Guild now
Ascension Day, and will remain until after the c
Church Congress in October. IAI\E.-liop Ncely confirmed 26 persns

BERGEN, Norway, boasts a paper church large at Rockland on May 5th. During Apiilithe
cnough to seat r,ooo persons. The building is wcrc 36 baptisis, M being adults. 'l'le nuaiber

rendered waterproof by a solution of quicklinc, of p conuirjncd in this diocese tis ycar is
curdled milk and white of eggs. larger than usual.

Exc.îsH ONL.-The Correspondence Coin- Axori;:R AcuF.sslUN..ýý'C ricd but montl
mittee of the Church Missionary Society have thc Confirmation of one who bad been for soîne
resolved that Bishop Crowther's successor shall nine yars a su&cessful and respected inister
be an Englishman, although it is probable that aniog the Congrcgatianalists, and bis subse-
the society will consent to the appointment of a quent admission as a candidate for Holy Ordeis.
native assistant-bishop very shortly. It gives us great lcasure ta record sinuilar facts

ini connection wi!bl a proîninent Methodist ini-
Y.H.L.-The Young Helpers' League is a ister, Dr. Leroy Baies, whowasconfirmed at the

union of boys and girls under eighteen years of Bishop's late visitation ta North East Harbor,
age, chiefly of the upper and middle classes, in and whose application for admission as a candi-
aid of crippled, blind, deaf and dumb and ailing date for Holy Ordcrs is now in the hands of the
children of the waif classes. The President is Standing Comntitte.-1ie Arth Etrsi, ille.
1-LR.H. Priîmcess Mary Duchess af Teck.

SMALML SIc'ENs ..-T- Bis-op of Dover,st i of

hiii anriual charge to the clergy and cîmurcli- the Gecal Convention of UIl P. E. Churcli ini

wardens f the archdeacoîry of Cantcrburv, ob- he uildi of the arish Chian iashertl anc ot
serves that it is a startling fact, that one in'e thc itry o h mrcncuc sfnh>

setthng the question of the Revision of the Prayer

six liings n thearchdaconi bicurc h es being lautre aenoughnt to cc oo atete

izcunbed an available incarne of less than E sotSook pro ftue tind esto the oul n
-less than tle stipend of most urates (Miîen Ae proseid 2a chis wi 5ndetn the si.
the relative demands are taken into considera- Asok setfort bMIsho tel conkio 26h fer
tin), and far less tan te salary f many ead t ockila n teta . of Ari fhr
twachers of élementary schools.erc is, 16er a

of persons- G colime int i iose lg thseatr 

WrFI..L u.<ntheC subjeCt Of Fasting Coi11- ofrtexA$.- flll e. h l"ip sl 'iî, cco
niinion, the Chadiizu says :- I ite . of UIct!n C IurCh uf a the ]1À phiat ihare than usuai.
capable or logAcal defence or not, ive arc certain oTas e ccEt ssot-e nresrote dsionethe
that it is not advisable at the prescrt ime to stir on eas th sesfu and e reset iisp ter
Up a contraversy on a stîject of this nature. The Rett hev Ieapper Greg, ciai asuis tae-
prospect of thereby quieting conscienchs is cons
sidirably less than the prospect cf unsettling and
paining many loyal children of t.he Church of SPRIN(;FIFLIh- 2 I'lis diocese of Sringfield lhas

England." also elected an assistant BiNlot, the Rev. C. R.

Hale, D.D., Dean of the Cathledral ai. Daven-
DR. EDwARD BICKERSTEI1, Who lias been port. Tse apponiment is made in consequence

Dean of Lichfield since 875, has resigned hisof the large extent of tie diocese and the increase
appointment owing ta increasing infirmities. lin population.
For snuae time the dean has been incapacitated
by e health from perforing the active duties Cever Coi.oy.-Acarding ta the lates cen-
of his office. It was hainly through bis instru sus tth Churc of England bas 69,789 European
mentali y that the west front of Lichfeld Cah-'adherents in (wc Colon ; te Wesleans, en,-
edral has been restored at a cast Of £36,000. 1509 ; the Roman Catholics, 14-852 ; the Pres-

The retiring Dean was a ember of the New byterians, r 2a562, and be sinaller bodies, 2,79

Testament Revision Company, and was prolo- ail told ; he grand total beng 6 7,71 6h sa that

cutor Qf the Canterb-gry Convocation from 1864 The Church as more European adherents than
tin s88e. :Il the ther qetiious bodies iddd togter.

3

proposal is said to lie the prevalent imiiiorality
among the young,

C n )i.l-n the fi rst Sunday of the ncw year
the Bishop Of Corea set apart the first lioly table
IrCsenited to the mission, the gift of twu kind
friends in Chemulpo. 1 t is a beautiful picce of
work, of oak, desigined by Bishop Scott, of
North China, and cxccuted entirely by a Chinese
carpenter in Chefoo. On it, engraved in Chinese
characters, are the words, " Behlold the Lamb
of God."

S.I.C..-At the recent mointhly miiecting of
the S.Pl.C.l. the following grants werc voted.
Towards the building of six churches in Canada,
155/. ; four in the West Indies, 1 no/. ; thrce in
New Zealand, 7o/. ; also 33o/. were set apart for
the training of native clergy ; and 1370/. fer te
spiritual care of emigrants. Notice was also
given of a grant of zooo/. towards the endow-
ment of the new Sec of Calgary. 'lie book
grants voted amnounted to 529/. of whltich 2oo/.
worth of tracts, &c., iii ten different languageF,
were given to the ' Missions to Seaien ' Society
for distribution amongst tie crews frequentmîîg
various seaports.

C.E.SS.-The Bishop of London presided at
the forty-niintlh annual meeting of the Church of
Englanîd Sunday School, Institute at Fxeter
Biall, I.indon. hlie report shîowed that
there were 380 associations connected witlh Ie

itstitute in .arious parts of the world. Forty-
one of these wcre in London and eightceen in

Iidia. The local branches lad considerably
increased, and twenty-tlrec new associations
had been opened during the past year. The
total iellnbersilp now nuimbered 44,600. 'Ilc

chairman, in mioving the adoption of the report,
said lie saw in the operations of this institution

that the work was not ofnly growing and ex-

tending, but that it was, improving iii quality.

They had 2,500,000 scholars connected with the

Institute and 200,000 teachers engaged in the

work.

Do right and God's recompense to you wili be

the strength and will of doing morc riglt.

It is often Our duty ta do that which has dis-

favor, and it is also our duty to oftcn lcave un-

done that which has our favor,
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THE RELATIONS OF THE CLEROY TC qnd pattems for the PeoPle tO follow." Thr Ie '.Church or Gad., As lu -6e rothet-Iard

THEIR VESTRIES AND 0ON- 'trly called " prest promises "in the Name of Eoly Church, t Cliurch ofMa Charta, tht
God and His Church" tw teach the doctrine of Dhutch af England is oIder;t1an Paimeut or

GREGATIONS Fioly Scripture alont, and "to minister the the State itseli, 50 quétions af ec5lesiasical
Doctrines"and Sacraments, and the Discipline o' ature, rife fa this age of ours, are determined

nY WiLLIAM STEVENS PERRY, n1sHoP or IOwA. Christ as the Lord bath commanded and as thh q canons adopted in the first centuries af the
Church,"-not the Church of Rome, Dot the raith and in accordance with principles derived

. Church cf England even, but the Church in these irn theMWordofGad. This antiquity af ek-
Questions and cor tenlion which have ariser United States-" bath received the same," and iastical rile and precedent gins a dignity and

during the past few years, and which are coi bis, oo, not lu the exercise of bis indvidual niportance to Church questions and th contro-
stantly arising in quarters where the Church idcr iudgment adding ta or taktng from the authoria- versies ai to-day. Jn their adjustment questions
and Church usages are but imperfectly urder ed and appoinîed formulants ard standards of nay be invalved and pilacipies cansidered as
stood, suggests as a subject for consideratior tht Chaich, bat, in short, simply "as tAis )Id as Chîistianity itself
toodi,suggcsts as ah ujectfo C/tuirc/i lias recdived the sai)ie." Ht is bound ta OB ONIVD
.e relations cf t/he c/erg t 1icir vestries anti be diligent in driving away "ail erroneaus and

congregations. strange doctrines contray to God's Word." He
It it the teaching of inspiration that the ser- is ta be "diligent in prayers and sacred studies." AROHDEÂOON SINOLAIR ON

vant of the Lord should not strive ; and in tht Hels rigbtly " ta Crame and fashian " his life
and tht lives a e bis family haccrding ta thd

ideal Chu-rch occasions af contention wauld Doctrine cf Christ." He is ta nainain and
neyer arise. 'lTe priest ninisteriig inlaoY set fnrward quietness, pace, and lurie among ail On te aternoon a Sunday Sth May lu St.

things wculd bath ly word and deed se rcpio- Christian people," and he promises rverentiy ta Jaes' .a/" London England, at a conerence
dce the exampie cf flc Gi-eat High Priest a t obey the diishop and cannically consttute .

Hui-esrofssio tut ai ihi th rac cf is ccleightlyai "to frities a flasin w"th a li
vilrproesson hatal]witin he eac ofhirmid andi wiil their godiy admonitions, anti sub- large audience Archdeacan Sinclair deiiv ,ered a

i difunce would take knowicdge cf hlm t at he mitting ta their gad]y judgments" Most striking address, wich was einphasised by
had been wi h Jess and earnet ai Ilim. Provr It is wih test pre-requisite conditions and bis excellent mode o enunciatin ad appra-
cd, ci-ethe grace cf Ho]' Orders was confer-ed, promises that ont is permitteti ta, "lreceive the priate gestures. ThAugh Yaung, he loked every
ta he apt andnimeet for Iearning and gadi' con- Hal> Cost for the Office anti Work et a PrirsH Chch an Archdeacn, and bis oration Cas inter-
vrsation, lewculd cvii- exerc:se bis Ilmnsr in the Church oai C Id b>' the laying on ale. Boo'sbfs ti tuat u ahae rupteti b>' frequent bursts ai applause. Pluug-

Bshui-ch ofds Engàn is oldentha Parliament~ort

dii', Io the honaor cf (oti andi the cdîfyng ai that ware admitteti ta Ibis "l Office anti Minis- ing t once into bis subject, th Arcideacon
is Churcli." Il Lawiuily calird"Il ta the Ilfrunc ry, appointet for the salvation of mankinti." lu sait thte vere met tagether ta protest against

tion aud ministry" I"fI tht bol>' Oflice of 1'îiest- maîketi cantrast with aber religiaus pastors anti an evil wbich was always presenit ini a conîbltx
oot," I solei exhortations, varnings, an cachers, I the Office ni Work cf a Priest in he rscries o

ramises of the Ordinal wouid be cirer helti tht Church ai Gad Il is tt derived fron t/te cîrtsaith in anordanhhe with presintcspes deihe
,pecplc.--iu iact, is nt cf mantor b>' ruan, but issical>rinistthisseuttipdott

lu remenibrance. ThtIl "gor> of Gotis Name,' ofCcdi and/rons od. It must be 1-aorne infmind communit . Tht cnnection between ohieving
"lthe work ai tht Ministry," te Ilpenfecting ai that in ii ordination office te Bishaop dots not anti gambling, which the Archdeacan proveti on
the saints," the Il edifying of the Body af Christ", b> the laying wof aibuntis nierel rnake a minis- tht hirest authoriy, shawed i w sraing tht

uid lie acconplishe through the trutb ai, ter cf thp Protestant Episcopal Church uand the toetrn
Chrit's octrne a cxniplfitdby te Uitedi States ai America. The language ai thetai to>'e was awen opn nti as iht ater. HCits' Ordinal is plain. o t is Ilta In tei ieat u e

wvoici anti gooi exnip"Il antirtrcghis ofai Icd tat is Matie. Tht Il"Office anti Work ing anti simular fonms of speculation an gst
nccncy cf lueé," ainti! priest ant peuple, of a Priest lu the Chuirch aiGcd," ai-, as tht the waking classes. Tht gambler's lases, Dr.

caci anti ail], sîtouti "4 corne in te unit>' ai tht shorter forin ai conferring this ministry expresses Sinclair saiti, vert always the lasses ai b is homne,
fith, anti cf the knueege cf Ilte Son ciai -,Tht Office ai a Priest ln the Chai-ch afbtbsgisvr eeragi absvl n

St r G, is conerreis b' IHe laying n of apostalic
v er mands. Tte Priest> -fie is, then, independent amily, because he vas essentialol sylfish. The>

stature ai ti e glsness cf Christ." of nîan's contrai sute it sa far as limitations ani vert there ta prtest agaist garnbling, d d t
Wce are renmiet, b the ords a th i-et conditions are exprssetin tht precedent pi- interfère with an> muni> sport or recreation. t

Sheperd, ad isip cf seuls i tht gospel of mises ant requirements oi tht Ordinal. a l what thhis
the Ordinal tut l te Office of a Priest n thet ai knawn as tht Spiritaitis" inherent t, was tli tut tht> deploret, fot the

dan consequent upan, bis office th prieswas cn ere incidents on which it fee ris urwholesm
Cht ch be Ct d mtresponsibi, nt ta man, but ta the a gBishop aud appttite. There ert men connecte with th

an /dr-e/ing. Ne one receives the iaying-ani-ai ether Chief Ministers ai tht Chai-chi," ant tthe turf wbose naines irere synenymaus vith the
bauds in onferrig tue priestoi uîhout beiug constitutions and canons ecclesiastica, generae hiveest pincipx s hs "

soleniy, itetiot mii ino I bon, bigh a or ciocesan, wich have been matie and set honr1asGoamnthgcdfyi
dighitc," but aise "te iew w-eighîy an cilice forth b> Ihl Church. Such is the Cbtrch's vas a question which tas heten aske"f tuen.
ond charge," ie is calt . It is ta he a u- theory of the Piisthcud, Such istht unteri>- First. because it as selfish. Tht aw at Ch-is-

hod,"ig princtphe se eur canon aw anti ecclesiastical tian lave anas tut uhe shu seek tht goot a

prse of ivthe Odinl stwould bfte everdheld

te tearh anti prceni s, ta fe and pi-vide decisiens Tht raies ant regulailons, tht pi-- ather ratber than their ow. SeconGlo, because
"ar the Lord's fmii> ta seek fer Christs sheep cipes ani pracices, thejutigments anti opinius
that aie dispersed abroati, an bar His cWldren af tht religieus bodies arounh y us whse dCaimBo
who are c thc noidst ce this roughty weld, that an fauntiion principle is that tht ministof ' Betting, sait Chales Kingsley, temptet hlm ta
thrt' ao bc saveti throu h Christ foi-prr," Is man-mae, ani cnseqent> tepentent upan compan ant te passions uoworty ai a schoîar
it Wtuge thtn that tht piest is requi-eti te have tht pfopie,-the ci-atane leing lrigt subject asd a Christian. Thirdva g, because it madalne
Ver Il"pilukttIi" l "renienbrance baw gi-tut a te his creatops,-cannt appi ta the clerg ai antl unsettlent tht nd, making a mi unfit for

teuie is caniiued" teIo bis charge in te cou- tey Churcb. It is cita that ive believe l a regular wark. Perpetual excitementc hao tho
gregîttian ta which lie is nppointi ta admiinis- (Yod-mde iisclias ry, for "it is tident uto ail sae effet upan te mmd asthe cxcess ai wtring
ter? "lFo- tht are tht shepof Chriat," bt is me diligentnd reading Hol Sclpiore and au- drink ant gluttan> hadupontheboy. Fourtt-
reminicti, Ilwhicb Ht beuglat vit -lus dti, tient atitrs, that pram the Apostles'tue these , because it 'as rinaus. Tht gambler neyer
anti for v!ttcli lie shedi FIis bloti." Tht Chai-ch Qi-ters oftMiniste-s lu Chnist's Churcb-Bishops, kncv whe-re ta ýsîap. Nathiug coalti bt mo-e
anti congregritiI" wbei-e tht priest shah! serve, Prisests, ant Deacins," ad this obre-fult minis- calamitous t Young mut than wen thy tan-

"la Bs]His Spouse, anf ois Bcdr." "Ant if lu tiY cones ta us fr ic the Apstles canissianet tencet ta gamble tr oin for tht first few tures.
shah] happen tharthe shme Cui-ch, or an>' me b>'in the San of cd wih the lards oAs n> Fiiîb;y, sud this, Dr. Sinclair thougbt was an
ber theref, do take an>' hart ar bindrance b>' Fither bath sent Me, so sent I ycu." i the most salend remous, becuse it as an
reason ai " the pîiest's "l negligerce," ie arc Thte relations ao piest an" peapie are, there- immoral use aimants. Sixthly, because vas
rentindeti ai '-the giatneas cîthe laultandalsai. tort, defined anti determine vtiot b th prece- th enc f truc manhoa. Ta get mont>
tite bai-rible punishment tuat wil! eisue." Again dents c tht religiaus bodies aroant us, not b> wi1haut work, or aigntdto à, sappedup the moiai

the niitici is ta abor, st>' atti prayer aret the Bishe s individual opinions o prefereoces, fibrean. Itarauset vain ani flighPy btpes;
the part ai the priest tuat he hincif rna>' rt b>' the ofrsonald laies or prejudices f tht i unfittei a nu for tht dicharge ai humble
ucither Il"oflètîi ur be occasion tuat athers paisýhtoneîs oralf the trty, but b' la'. Tht anti egpar tiaile dutfc. Lastls, n fcause it vas
alenti." 'Illt piest is reqrireti te give biuselif judiciads fooker bas mld us ai immutale haw uttel> uor-asonable anti unutterabbe' sin. Ever 
" diollo ta dûs tlffice," ta saucti' "l bis owîî jthat ius seat is lu Iht bose n cf Cat." Ecd' - gambteh expecte ta vin, but s has nat posible

li endtti tht lives of bis CanI'," anti ta Ilfashion' siasýticab or canon Ia dates its ai igin ant its tut evtryane couiti vin. It was inevitable that
thi after the i-tilt anti doctrine ai Christ,» that principl s back ta tht Church's eurc inst tiys. the majanity ai gambien must ]ase. Ceait there
tht>' o' bc wbi,.esonîe sud goadiUt exam les Older even than th commun ]a is titis ca heae of tu nsan h

Oria is plain. Ita ishe "h a iet n heChrc
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tudes of clerks and working men in their cies
who knew nôthing beyond the names of the
horses bet considerable sums of money upon
particular horses, merely upon the authority of
the " odds » published in one or other of the
newspapers? The Archdeacon then proceeded
ta give the opinions -of eminent men upon the
subject, sliowing how dangerous it was ta moral
character and happiness, and urged upon young
men not merely ta abstain themselves from even
the smallest indulgence of this most fatal and
calamitous vice, but, on behalf of the great
masses of clerks and working men, ta join the
crusade for creating a very wholesome and over-
whelming public opinion against this disastrous
lure. . Their united efforts would help, by God's
blessing, ta bring on the day when English
sports and pastimes would be once more free
from this deadly blight. He looked to the time
when the editors and proprietors of their great
newspapers, with ail the responsibilities of their
enormous and illimitable influence, would rival
esch other in ceasing ta purvey for the multi-
tudes the calamitous news, than which no other
could be more degrading or disastrous.-Famidy
Churchman.

The Rev. W. J. Dawson bas published "Some
plain words on Gambling " in which occurs the
following:

" Now, what is gambling?" he asks. " There
are, those who do not respect the Bible who
respect Herbert Spencer. Let Herbert Spencer
define it for us. ' Gambling is a kind of action
by whihipleasttre is obtained al tMe cost of}ain
to another. Il aAords no equivaienl to the gene
ralgood: tle happiness of t/he winner implies
the misery of the loser.'"

LESSONS IN FRAYER . BOOK STUDY,

By the Right Rev. Bisjhop Barry, .. D.,

Canon of Windsor ; Aithor of " The

Teacher's Prayer Book," etc.

ITS TEACHINo IN DOCTRINE AND HISTORY.

But, as we look more closely, we realise the
equally priceless vaïue of the Prayer Book as a
standard of doctrine. I do not refer merely ta
the fact, all-important as it is, that through it-
more, perhaps, than any religious Communion
in% Christendom-our Church has provided for a
full and systematic reading of Holy Scripture,
which has undoubtedly produced a fulness of
religious knowledge, and given an impress to the
general thought and literature of England, which
are confessedly unique in Europe. Nor, again,
ta that which corresponds ta this-the constant
recitation of the great doctrinal truth of the
Catholic Creeds, even that public lecitation in
the vernacular of the Athanisian Creed, in which
so far as I know, our Church stands alone. Yet
bath these give a security, not only for reality,
but for right proportion of knowledge and faith,
which we often fail to realise, but of wbich it is
difficult ta over-estimate the importance. But
less obvious, and yet, perhaps, even more effec-
tive, is what I may call the impregnation of the
whole of our worship with strong and de5nite
conviction of the fundamental truths of the
Gospel. It would be easy, for example, ta draw
out from the preambles of- our Collects a fairly
conplete systemi;as of Christian duty, so also
of Christian theology. And it is, perhaps, thus
-by constant implication, and by translation of
faith in objective truth into the glow of spiritual

'aspiration-that it lays the firrpest hold on the history of tbe Providence and tie Spirit af
great mass of men, because it reaches them, not Gad.
I only through the mind, but through the con- ITS TEACUiNO IN RELlGIOUS iIlSTOi
science and the heart. In days of restless spe- Let us glancc briefly at rme few out o th
culation like our own, it is notable that even nary iistorical indications af that crisis in Eng-
outside our own Church, earnest men, zealous lisi Christianity, when aur Clsîfrch, I refusing
for the truth of the Gospel, have recognised the ta decline or vary from tie congregatian of

marvellous power of this witness ta Christ, ex- Christ's Church,» yet assrted ils national indc-
pendence, under appeal (be it rernnbered) to a

plicit and implicit, in our Frayer Book Service; truc Genera Council, and exercised it in revival
and in ail the divergencies and vagaries of belief of the aId primitive and Scriptural ordcr, freed
and practice within the Church itself, we may from the medkuval accretions, which had aver-
(I think) feel great confidence in the steadying laid asd corruptcd it. W sec that assertion

and unifying power of that witness, and only boe Boak t s th nted s ai id suaer

anxious ta insist that it shall neither be tampered purifying, rearranging, sinspiifying ut, and add-
with nor obscured. ing ta it new inaterial cof original composition,

III. But lastly, as we study our Frayer Book spcci:ly in prayer adsimple vernactiar teach-
ilig, Io meet the neeris or the lime. NOL givîng

under both these aspects, we come to realise UP for a moment tie Cathoiic faits af Christ-
more fully the significance of its historic tcach- endom," or the great principles of ecciniastical
ing. As in ail other departments of thought, s0 organisation yet aur Church is scei piainly hire

in this, we find that we do not fully understand ta daim its right af reforming thens, and its
thing tl we know ho it as grown t beis treasures things new

tand od." No o who studies the Frayer Book
what it is. Non', it is not toL much ta say that wih ans cane cabi dolt what mas historically
aur Fraycr Book, historicamy examined, is an th position which, in spite iof hay confusions
epitame ofthe past of Christianity. Sa fair as it and sishortcomings tie Engish Reformation thus

is Cathoiic, it embodies thse history of tht 'wholo took up for the Ch urch cf aur tatîserq. Nor is
Churh ;sa airas t i ditiictielyAngica, îit moart difficsîit ta trace tlîrough tise 1>raycr

Ct deli te second great chanacteristi o of hc
illustrates tise position which aur own Church .Refonaion, in thC chliui for the lait of tinlir
taok up three centuries ago in the great Refor- right positon oduty and privilege in the Cfrce.
mation. Hon' pianly is teis shown sn the care that ail

clerhl inl the freedom th which our Payerw

This embodirnent of gcncrai Clusrch >istory is peope, lcard, iiderstaod, joinfd in, by ail is,

ta be traced in the whole structure and sub theIl turnifing thea litary mass intu a rea d Com-.
stance cf te Frayer Book; for o[ in above two- muni," and providing that , except in cxtrtne
thirds is aid-tht resuit oi a graduai deveiop- and cieariy defincd cases, liane shahl be repellod

ment throughi more than a thousand years. Take, from it ; iii the provision thal ail inembers of the
sp Church, unmcss ormally excovmunicated, shah

for exapie, tht three Creeds. Each lias ihave a idefhsible rig t, as ta tie Sacraments
pecuiuar and instructive history-the Apostles' in lifo, a to thet Funeral Service ii death Yet
Creed as thse great Creed ai tht West, groweng haidl, oess instructive than th study c these
reeiy and naturally out ai Baptismal profession -principres, is th iustratio rchy first conparison

the icen Cred, n is prsent foni, xh i thc v.srious editions af Uic l'rayer Booak frani
t59 ta 662, i ht long nd graduai process,

ig tIe resuit of tht great struggie against Anian.p tot without action and reactisn, through which
isîn and its many foiowiig herosies, and iipos- tht Anglican Courch position was finay estab-

d by authority in tht ige ai tht grmat Councils, hished. In te progress througs the first and
h reaysecond rayer Books of Edward VI. ta th
te rof the oe Christianok izabet-ti rs wich stood

the Atha epasian Creed, raihr an Exposition unchanged for hall a ccnsury-wc can tracc the
tha properly a Creed, ao uncertain date and primary establishment ai 1 the ReformaLin
origin, but cleary. marking tht conclusion ai a seulement." Is tie demands rade, but not
similar strugg e in Spain and Gatul against t e gransed, attie Revisioi of 5604. wc trace tise
Aianis of the Gothie races. Look, again, at fi t grovh to power af tie great Pui'an panty,

h'icslyterian in d-hrcr govfnanert aud Calvi
tise whoit tenon oif aur Service ai Hl-oy Cossu- nistic iss doctrine, whiclh, dissatisficd with that
mntn. In h, even as it stands, yeiough stil more settement, first attenîptcd ta recast our lrayer
cearly as stood in r549, we cati trace that ook, and then aitsisiied it. In tht iast Revi-
remarkabe idenstity of substantia p structure, s'ion ai662-again signally disappointing tse

desires which it as frt itended ta meet-we
frnder secondary vaitions, which caroief uts sie tipe frfa victory ai tie siio A;glican princi-
back through the great families ofancient tur- pies overtheseiomnidabiepowers af antagonfsoe.

gies ta an alrnost Aîiostaiic original. Note, Frosn tht substantiai identity and tht not uin-
on e mare, the structure ai agur orning s r- itirtaiit variations of these successive rrayar
i an o i s n i os, we can se ow, like al invemnt rc

ane in energy and decpteathd g f principle, Ie
ancient recitation ofthe Psalter and tht Reforsatian mavcment, by its very changes nd
of Ho Scripture, and graduaiy embedded these irregulatioies, showed itself ta be a naturai growt.

(so ta speak) in a seting of Confession, and Such study is, afier ail, the surcst corrective ai

Fraise, and Frayer. Examine the ascient Col- crude and ane-sided conceptions oaf the religous
lects-easiy ta be distinguished in style frcr lsiory af that eventfu period.

FrAm these tere important aspects ai aur
tht new Collects a.f the sixtc:entis century-asd Frayer Book- corresponding resnarkably witl
they are traced back ta Service-Books, as ai thedevotion, tht tharîght, and the visible action,

Geiasius and Gregory, dating from tht firth and which arc tht throe chic( spiritual energies of

seventh centuies, but stbodying, n doubt, fagh men-e cannot but set hgw dheply important
yand how deepy interesting is is caefu study

aider material. Everywhere ta us ail. Som hints as ta ths t uading ideas ai
the history at once ai thc natural and happy such study ie may hope tu suggest hereater.
gac aroi u the Catholies Ciurch, and i tse! Meaiwliit, it is cnough ta rge no only th
antagoi3ismns w-hich vcxcd and perverted it ; and' devout, ,but tise intelligent, use of it, as an
thetruss which thc words <of our Frayer Book appication ai tht Apostolic maxiin tu pray
convey gain nw light and vitality, when we se- with the spirit," and Itu pray with fic under-
in thcin tht resuits of the wolig throgh that stan ding also"

of Hly.criture an grdualy ebeded hes
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LORD BISHOPS.

The impression widely prevails that the title
of "Lord " as applied to the members of the
Episcopate in all portions of the Anglican com-
munion save our own, (the P. E. Church in the
U. S.) is inproperly given, except in the case of
those Bishops who are members of the House of
Lords. That this is not so, will appear from the
following citation from the leading ecclesiastical
lawyer of England:

It is indeed a vulgar error that the title of
Lord "is only given to bishops with scats in

Parlianent. The bishops of Sodor and Man
always had Ihe titIe. It is probably only a
translation of " Dominus," and just as applic-
able to the bishop of a Church not established
as one established by tenporal law.'

(Page 96 of vol. i. of the Ecclesiastical Law
of the Church of England ; By Sir Robert
Phillimore, D. C. L., official principal of the
Arches Court of Canterbury, member of 1-1er
Mvlajesty's most honorable Privy Council. Lon-
don: 1873.)

1psws hjom iJjq E nits- lisf.

liA LIFAN.
St. Luke's is yet without a rector. Several

namîesi have bec-n mentioned iii il e secular papers,
amîonigst them those of Rev. Mr. Baker cf King-
ston, Ont., and Rev. E. P. Crawford of Hanilton,
Ont. The former it is said lias declined.

Trtry. --- )rdination took place at Triniy
tChiu rch, Montn al, on tle niarniig of Trinity
Sunday when the ILord flishop adnitted live
persons to ile order of deacon. 'l'e sermon
was preached by the Rev. Canon Mills, 13.1),
rector of Trinity, and ex-chaip'lai n.

After Ihe sennon the following iere ordained
M r. James A. Elliott. B.A., of McGill university
and graduate of the Diocesan Theological col-
lege ; Ni r. William A. Mervyn, 'linity college,
I)ublin, and graduate Diocesa% college ; Mr.
jates M. Collin, McGill university and graduate
Diocesan Theological college ; Mr. William
Kancen (lit.), Douglas, Isle of Man, and Mr.
Isaac i-. Lackey (lit.), itario.

COTE ST. lA UL.
'J'he annual vestry meeting of the Church of

the Redeeiîer was held on the evening of the
7th, )r. )avidson,(Q.C.. presiding. The church-
wardensî report showed a considerable increase
ia the receipts througli the adoption of the en-
velope systeni. During the six months it had
licen in operation the offertories had doubled ;
and it was expectcd the aiount this coming
year will reacli neairly $soo. Mr. E. B. Meyer
was re-appointcd rector's warden, and Mr. Gea
Wcollamwho lias ably served for four or five
yeais having declined re-election Mr. Wm.
Frants was chosen in his stead as people's warden.

lessrs. E. B. Meyer and Grtnville Gilmore vere
cvected delegates tu Synod.

SAULT AU RECOLLET.
The annual vestry meeting of St. Andrew's

church, Sault at Recollet, was held on Saturday
evening week. The financial statement of the
wardens was very satisfactory, showing the
voluntary offerings during the year, including the
Sunday school offertory, to have been $354.05.
After meeting al' current expenses there was a
balance on hand Of $20.o7. In addition to the
above offertory the few families who reside per-
manently in thelocality have contributed towards-
the debt on the church the sum Of $75 and for
objects connected with the Sunday school there
was raised a further sum Of $55.48, making a
total amount raised in the parish during the year
Of $484.53. Messrs. Charles R. Scott and James
Hewton were re-elected church wardens j
George Bromby and Samuel Hewton, sidesmen,
and Samuel C. Fatt and Geo. Hague delegates
to Synod.

SOUTH STUKELY AND EASTMAN.
JUNE Sth 1892.- The Lord Bishop visited this

mission on Sunday 5îh June inst., Whitsunday.
He was conveyed in from Warden on $aturday
by the Rev. J. W. Garland. The service in St.
Matthew's Church, South Stukely, was at ii
o'clock a.m. The day was rainy. The church
w'as fllcd, however, to its utmost capacity. Here
thirteen candidates were presented. '1'wo of the
nuiber, husband and wife, werd received by the
Bishop, having been conflrmed in the Romish
Church. They were French and were grand-
parents of over sixty-five years of age. Five
others, French, were confirmed making in all
seven persons brought in from the Church iof
Rome this year. This iakes the whole number
of persons received from the Church of Rome in
this mission by Mr. Garland, fifty-nine. One
old lady conflrmed was over seventy years old.
Seven of the thirteen candidates were iales, and
six were heads of fanillies. ln the afternoon the
Bishop drove to Eastman. Here in St. John's,
again a crowded church greeted him. Six can-
didates were presented and confirmed ; three
of then being heads of families ; making in
all nineteen persons confirmed and received.
Seventy persons attended at the God's table la
both churches. Some of them who had been
contirmed years ago but never had been com-
nmuicants. Mr. NI. M. Dunlop of Silver Valley
vas accepted by the Bishop as a Lay Reader to
assist Mr. Garland in his work.

SW EETSBURG.
The foundation stone of the new Christ

Churcli, Sweetsburg, was duly laid by the Right
Rev. Lord Bishop of Montreal on Thursday
June 9 th. 'I'here were preseat beside his Lord-
ship the rector, Rev. R. D. Mills, M.A., and the
neighbouring clergy, Revds. Canon Davidson,
Nye, Allen, Charters, Johnson, Carmichael and
Seth Mills. At uî.3 the Bishop and attending
clergy and church oficers proceeded to the
ground and with the accompaniments of sacred
song and impressive service fulfilled ,their task.
Im nmediately thereafter the public grounds of the
Court House were occupied by the assemblage,
attracted by bountiful supply of good things
which served alike to excite and satisfy the keen-
est appetite. The Bishop expressed his apprecia-
tion of the labours of the women of the parish
and commendedi their mtarked success. The re-
newal of this edifice is another proof of the
strengthening of the stakes of the ancient Church
of Enghnd in the Eastern Townships. The old
structure-a nice specimen of church architec-
ture in outline-drawn up under the cultured

taste of the Hon, Judge McCord, who evidenced
an exemplary interest in the work, stood i 1854
like an isolated beacon-light of Gospel Truth and
Apostolic Order la the midst of a wide and un-
occupied country. The church was known and
appreciated through the pioneer labours of priests
Cotton and Scott çsuch being the title to which
they .were rightly addressed and are yet known);
but the defiaite pitching of the stakes in unoc-
cupied soil awaited the energetic and self-deny-
ing action of the Rev. John Casement Davidson,
first Incumbent of the detached mission, whose
widely extended ministry of quarter of a cen-
tury in the Methodist Society throughout Upper
and Lower Canada, proved a beginning for a
devoted attachment to Mother Church and ex-
haustless efforts for her building up in congre-
gations and school during a lengthy incumbency
of iS years. On territory covered by his tire-
less energies-the beginning made in Christ
Church, Sweetsburg-expanded into the Homes
of Christianitynow represented at Trinity Church
Cowansville (son after erected through his
labours and devotion) and the substantial ar.d
well appointed churches at East Farnham,
Adamsville and West Draine ; at aIl which
placés, with Hall's and Fordyce's Corners he
laboriously ministered and held services. On
his resignation in the year 1872 lie left Christ
Church, Sweetsburg, and Trinity Church Cow-
ansville la complete equipment and wholly fret
of debt, with the Missisquoi Hligh school build-
ing, and an endownent of upwards of $20o.
The Revds. L. W. Fyles, Bridge and Forsey by
their successive labours paved the way for the
present esteemed and faithful priest and pastor
-the Rev. R. D. Mills, M.A. Decay becomgin
manifest in Christ Church, Sweetsburg-and
antiquated proprietary rights obstructing the free
message of the Gospel-the new rector early
devoted patient .and unwearying attentions
towards its renewal and the event of Thursday,
June the 9th, affords the record of success with
an assured completion of a solid and attractive
structure without debt, which wIll be a credit to
the faith and to the members of the Household
of Faith at the chef-lieu of thedistrictof Bedford.
It is worthy of note that the naine of the pioneer
of the Church, Priest Cotton, bas been ever kept
in living force by the attachment of his sons,
and that his grandson, the sherif of the district,
is the chief parochial lay officer engaged in the
en terprise of re-building Cowansvil/c, secured the
tirst resident priest in the unoccupied district,
Cu-cl/vi/e (now Sweetsburg) erected the first
church building. In effective union both places
co-operated in the divinely allied work of educa-
tion at the central site of the Missisquoi High
School._ To this latter largely are traceable thc
foundations laid in panishes -the bone and sine%
of the present-and by the inevitable law of
transmissions the hopes and prospects- of con-
quests in the future.

ORILLIA.
A proposition lias been made to sell a part of

the parsonage lot, and apply the proceeds towards
the debt on the church.
* On Tuesday evening 7th inst. the choir of St.
James' Church here were entertained by Canon
and Mrs. Greene and a very pleasant and profit-
able evening was spent.

GRAFTON.
The Rev. W. H. A. French lias been trans-

ferred froin Cookstown to this place, (Orillia
Packet.)

TORONTO.
The Rev. E. C. Cayley lias been appointed to

fill the vacant professorship in theology in Trinity
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UnVversity, caused by Rev H. Symonds ac- leaving indelible marks and gashes : and the out- i. Sites cf churches
cepting the rectorship of St. Luke's, Peterboro. lines of the rifle pits during the war can still be Regna, QuAppelle Station, Grenfeil, Mdi-

traced out. The Church it-elf abountds with une ilît, (. lots). W'iiewood, Male Cîee',
At a special meeting of the corporation of tablets and monuments of the old timies, and Moose jaw, Duornore, S. Chats <near Qu'Ap-

Trinity University, the following resolution upon could the wal's speak they would iell pathetic pelle Station.5 acres). Kaiepwc<' arreý, \ecd
the services Of the Rev. Prof. Symonds (now tories: for ai one time it was used as a harracks îosoutîti.
rector of Si. Luke's church, Aslhburnham), to by the American troops and then as an hospital
the university was on motion of Chief Justice for the British wounded after the battle ai . orty acre lots
Hagarty, seconded by the Rev. Dr. Langtry, Queenston heights. In tlue north porch there is Maple Creek, Grenfeli, Wed lis, Canning-
unanimously adopted :-" That this corportion a tablet which tells sadly of the deadly crash cf ton, Somer.
desires to place on record its high appreciation shot and sheli. M. Other prcperîy

of the manifold services which Prof. Symonds IN MEMoRv S. Join's Coliege (stilin the name cf the
Rishnifl. Medicine liat Site cf Sehool, hault hyhas rendered to this university, not only in the of Captain McLelland, aged 42 ; Charles Wright Mi Wilson (about S acres). Site cf Reading

able discharge of the luties of bis theological andi William Cameron, in the 25 I year Of iheir Rooni <i ici), lati near Gcrdon's Reserve.
chair, but also in tle important part lie lias taken age, of the ust Lincoln Militia, who gloriouîsly
in the womk of bringing the convocation -f the fell on the 27th of May, uS!?, and also Adjutant IbESON.-Ihe Rev. W. G. Lycu antit

Lloyd *f the8t nAg's infantry."
university to its present position of vigor and cf tie Sth Rev. J. Manning have Iefî Ile diocese, tie former
eficiency, in he superintendence of the library, "As ilrid lighîtnings dart their vivid lihit,

' So poured thier forth their Ilr(. mn .bondy ti ;and until recently of the college choir, as well as hev braly reil ano saved alir ceoy t ca . l g i arii e r ai ii iii fIit fel i
in man>' other ways of tievqîcd service to the j Tht' lot-et their Coliiîttion, King, iii Laý," yeaus secreary f 'ple Saiond antias orked
inherests of this coliege andtiuniversiîv. In part- The poeîr>' may lie raller stiff, but t e %i-l vith îuuichi energi- and success anti nîanv clergy

it %iul in ie i ne at, (a rerts) Whitewood,ýI MalCrek

ing ftm one who has gained ssignal a place in t f is sentiment ilinins r re s a e -
the respect and affectin of ail wirh wberni he ratiiautce. cuti"e Coînmiiîtccse d an tunaiiiniius Oi'

basIbeennbroughtintocp ibis picturesqie ol C rch, ib sc an lion extr es.g is tlci rartil bis dpartre.

has~~~~~~Hl (ie acie)h Swift Conentt the \,m ofroadfu hi:or,,

tecorporation tender te Prof. Symontis befr eseîfibsir',ire s"ii le heiti a celeltraîlon Mir. Mltning whc hati bruLn doiuîg the t1Ittia
htfl dwsh efo the iprt ivr commiencinig cri the 9îb cf Juwqit uiqei Moose Jaw wsa îresentiîd Wiîb a vcry cotuiph-

he etoti st or the hisor cf uhe Curc. in this Province. l'or Fotary aticre lts an:
which e as been appoined b>' the ishp of on tt da), ant the sMcceeding ayr tre centenG ld h s

ibis diccese, anti desire te express their cordial niai o! t'l'f- ie Iev. W. ey. :owt ta cti

nialof te fitind . John' College (still lin the name Io the

hope that in the future inan opportunihies nia Inl-tlei 011 lt (la' li the -ar ish2 tuti cd c-harae ai Schjoo.,
-irtse for stili further slrcngîeninig tlle tics whit-h iv. l crM Adison. a tisisio(barm sent aIv oee

binRoo (in lot) land near Gordon's" Reserve.er

iaaS . Il. G., coin nened tisiulericai cutie, W-t l 'l'lie R '. i-eiirv J. . G Vu-ar tf hIles
i te reslio be engrosse. ferail>' e- coinue lbor i space cf )ears. Hi- Rvn JMannin av otc te sio n Cfrm

c'uicti lu behaîf cf the uuiiversiîy an tîtransniihed ter is one f thc treasures ni ate Curc, anto ih he
b> the scretary t aye Rtv. Prof. Symonds. abotihs eth uairi ani ahunes uinorous ren L f Truro diocese, bas heno aptoinheld i Regîna

in sm arks un the evcn's l records, ter tiset cf tse ants ivîl arrive about thc ainidilo g af tne u i r t . pia.

neepest pathos. le "as çtîcesedeti by h as-
theistant, he Rees poeicas Crueai, ndho <tibriti aff'el cti. of 'erry, litasli e) i-rn al wih[awhm e

for cp votaio, tee ar P857, Iy n leheir
cehdat ie lr. NieoMurra, w he tiresmit ip nt o- aorge itf ogo , s o%-l t lie itu t l it

whic he'i has been appointe byýtrc the Bishop of

thisAdioceseeia and aise Ardertxacp th tf Niaar
hop th in the fIive, atu itnparayiipred teit iin Camaatyiiii

Si-. 'silA urs'-No church in tgl Province f Churcli bitr>, tiy tire itiniits uti ite 'î'îî <e. [. Sis!ey 'Iliiias, wio Ias lian n
hntaimo is surrounde be so uiany hisorical sdr ce ef a dtr iie thtrd ei:ear uiiaS t t li ati

thatg theili resolutio betlI engrssed formally exe

associations of touching interest as o'd St. Maîks' ant hriliiaîit fautulties, 10 ake a part in tht- atc-
in Niagara. 'I'lTe church yard aroutnd it is a itortal sers uces. Atictg le iishcî s atd t'crgwhe svîll ik preseni Iiitîp Coxc i-t t-sciitut' in-o
lovely spot, adurned with beautiful flowerirg 0W tf the tf iie Aicmi-i
shrubs and plants and shaded i tajestic trees, deaenî i i t ig nie ii li position of assist-

and in the words ofa local poctess : ' ait t:ergy us;ialty ai kegna, SI oitii ti
local interesi, btit aile in whîcli the wiîoie Pro (îîfiitr tttstileiîr;stgdlitt>

" Afar lte lake sprrads like a sea vunce ts ii erestut, ant ti dout ihere %vil bu i guttittg t-ut fitteti for te nork.
And near the river, broad, blue, deep, reprusentatuves from mai>' other iarisbts

Its waters flowing silently. tii. cttgout Canada-Si. Ucoiges t[
As reahimug frouîx their fracîje lia1," ID _____________________

There is au air cf peaceful îranquilitv about n.io u A suciessfti enturtainTthe p'as oierd imty elue
the scenle iliti as man>' charnus fer visiters as a 0 t t scnd wm-clu ay pin Oaif f l titeCîlu

ylace cf retireunent for sober mediiatic ands h c
grave refiecîon. in was at scene like iis that ptu l he witIt gives

inspireti the p et Bishop, f ehe A inerican notice u at h eit thii wvisit the hîtlyiug districLs f M A Ila Ccelebr i.

C liurch a dar frienti f the nrese t R ec or. listioceseasflla s - Jute itSh, W iewood h t Ladies uild iere, raiseit daout an t chh e

n--al-of--the--fo-nding---of-the----r--sh-w---l-be--- m- ------------ -I

, , ~~~an etranet
when he wrote his touching poem commîencing july 3 rd, Fort Qu'Appelle ; July 19ti, Touch- an eutpaursneîî h Veil ropidly narin cm-

eood ; (Gordon's Reserve.) July 17thi, Kuiawa ;
iinever can see a clure vard old pitleion. Funds for a Font for tIhe chtîucl wcére

Wieh it, miosey stonesq at mounds, IJuly 24th, Fort Pelly a Jly 31st, Saltcoats and rased by the Misses Barnwell and Surrey and
And green trees weepinîg the uufirgot Vorkton ; Auîgust 7 th, Ktinbrae and Smr; it i expected the I-cnt wili soon lie i ils place.

That rest in jus hallowed Ioiunid; Aîuguust 14th, Canninigton ; August nist, Soi Ais sX I-ill wanting for the chiurci.
I never caît see the old church yard )istrict ; August 28th, Siuris District ; Stpt.

Bit I breatibe to God a prayer. 4
Thaict cleep. as I may in this fevered life uth. (renfeil. 'he Iishoît rurîîîsls hai a! ttrît £ %VA

place the registers of the district imay bu slhow me p nt at the
to iii, and also a list of all the Church property' celebrain ut Christ Chtrch hur-, cn --teW hile on a vi:it to the Rectory, Dean Stanley, furniture &c., duy signed b' thte cltu:chtwardens.

of Wstminster Abbe.y, looking at the Churcli ' . 1 ay. h'lie services weru articulary bugiht and

and Churci yard said, " This is indeed a piece 'he Synod of the diocese umiets on June i t tractive and elturch -rqtei i >
of old England : never permit it to be changed." ah Qu'Appelle Station and will be pr ceded by an lewers. Atouh $500 are reutouireti com-

The grey old tombstones have many a tale to adiniistration of the Communion at 9.15. wih wen coipleted, wil be one of the rest
tell of gallant soldiers who died for king and in the territories and a credit to lthe diocese.

and country. A few feet from the Church is the 1 The Ex, cutive Commnhutee held its meeting on
large flat imeoral tone, on which, when the May Y ith. Amongst other matters the Bis.op CANNINGIhJN MANOR.

town was held by the American troops in 183, reported that ti ere were in the diocesan safe, On Easter at the early celebirat'on at S a.m.

heir ratiors o îoik and betf were chopjed, d&eds for the following properties :- notwithstanding cold and sniow, 26 coinmnuni.

•
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cants were present. Matins was sung at 10.30 missionary meeting s beld in the Parish BAIE DES VENTS;
followed by a second celebration at i1-3o,=ser- Church at Bass River, the Rev. Arthur C. On May 315t and Jane rat Missionary depu-
vice being fully choral. Dykes' service waa Slipper, Priest in charge, presiding, and iro- tation meetings were held i this parish in the
used and well'sung. There were 19 communi- ducirg the speakers who îold of the needs ofthe parish church ofS John the Evangelist andin
cants at the mid day celebration making a total missionary work of the Diocese and advocated the Church M Ithe village." The object of the
Of 45 for the day. Evensong was said at 3 p.m., the daims of the Diocesan Church Society. The meetings waa to set forth the needa and daims
the church being crowded, some having to go attendance ias unfortanately small, owing to the of the miasionary work of the diocese of Fred-
away. The offertories amounted to $63.70. bu
The altar was beautifully decorated with flowers,
lilies, carnations, &c., kindly presented by the able wcather. Those, however, wha werc pre- Forayîh, Rer. C. ODell Baylee, and the Hon.
Ladies Guiild. Monthly' services are now held sent were deep> inîerested in the addressea, JudgeWilkinson. There waaa large attendance
regularly at Turtons and à is expecied also, to and h la hoped that much good will resaIt [rom nt the parish churcli but at the village church
hold service at Glen-Adelaide and in other parts the meeting. The deptîties-wha had been con- a tbreatcning storr prevented several fron being
of the seulement. veyed from Richibcto b> O. Smith Esq., and present. 'fi meetings were higMyinicrcsting

e t and profitable, and wihI no doubt resaIt ini mach
A. Haines Esq., were driven aiter the meeting good. The rectar, the Rev. WV. J. Wilkinson,

I Harcourt b tho Priest in charge and Mr. presided, and ïntroducd the speakers. 'h
Ford af Bass River, and a meeting iras held in -'prayors commonly used at meetings ai the dia.
S. Mlathew's Church, Harcoturt, on the oveningic.a churcli societ>' were asod, and appropriate

GAGnrTOWhN.ynofEO~N aithe saine day. Roi'. Mr. Hudgell and thê siasm. Cletos were sugn ~vth mac he enh-
IL is intended to celebrate the Centennialaf-Ian. judge W'ilkinsox iere ohliged to returu ollec tion

St. John's Church here, with a grand celebration ta their respective homes prenons ta the meet-
in July. The first St. John's Church was but ings in Wldfard and Harcourt. The iketing CAMPBELLTON.

in 1790 and consecrated in 1792 by Bishop at tht latter place ias interesting and enthusias- A missianary depatation composed ai the
Inglis. IL iras burnt down and a new ed tic and fle cngregation ias wol ropresenîodby

od~ethe namber present. The depuries made an ex- 1jRev.CnnFryhadRv .J ikno
erected in 188o It is expected that Sir Tecnard haustive statement ai the position and aims ofa vrsdtd this parish ofAddington on Jane 7th and
Tilley, Rev. W. O. Raymond and others will Diocesan missionary work, and a liberal callec-'held a meeting, jr the interest of Diocesan Mis-
take part ni die proceedigs. -tia ias takenm ati ths close of otne meeting. sions, in the paris church in Camptelîtan.

Bin ' -'c St. John Gobe saass One of tste depuies the Rer. C. O'Dell Baylee

that a recent iriter [coin Ontario t> an Eîgisip C ATnItn a . and J. P. Burchil, Esq. itoP.P., werc peented

Cburcli palier, speakinig of tlie retiremient f uci thb spari kei ras visiteod on Ma y îôtb b>' a heing present. The rectar, the Re. H. Beers

the illore active wark af bu; diocese b>' the mener- nissionary dputation cniposed a th Rev presided and introduced the speakers who ad-

nail Mletr-Opolitani, says -Canon Biri;'stocke 1). D. of Trinit>' Church S dressed the audience at leugli on the work cf
tsuppose aaim msh -s the O'DelL of th Church in the Diocesoa Fredericton, and

S g gcbrully fsiii e C h ae, Derby and t.ue present neds and ai i diacesan Mi-
liar when I sa>' tlîat Dr. Medley is the gecond Blackville and J. P. Burcili Esq M. P. P. for sins. A large amount of aluable and interes-
senior Bisop cf U Anglican Communion. 'l'lie Northumberland Co. Ttie depaties eld a mat- ing information was laid befre the meeting
ieé and work. of otîr revercd Metropolitan i on ing it S. Mary's scthool roo whicl iras presid- ivhich must frod m the deopening of the interost

cf the nicst precions possessions of the Canaidian ed amer b>' Uie Rectar, Cao ostxw of the church peaple of Addington in Diacesan
Curch, and bis memor wil ho a dcathless neMissianarwork. Tmiseparisheiseatreadyicnntri-

insiraio tath wloleChrch Ilislia lre-aintrosdting sacor, ain sta'and prge boting more, in proportion to the 'nimber ai
e echurch members, ta th support a the ervices

enlinently been the liCe of ont wholias faithAlly, of the Churci ., England in Canada and tild than, perhaps, an mission in the diacese, and
bravel>, and patientl' donc bis dut> îhraugh the Story ai the needa ai the Diocese oi Frede- its example in ibis respect is orthy a imitation.
good report and vi report, and walked witve and eeting ae
firi, iitri.g stop bis allottMd ad accCptcd Ha r tn nn

patb. 111 the long nnster-roîl ai colonial prla- othe Rer. Mr. Bayle described the word and DALHOUSIE.
tes none wiii liacI a bigHier and more honorable benfit ai missionary deputatians in the Diocese The Rev. Canon Forsyth and the Rev. W. J.

(if a more brilliant) place thani Jaîiu modley, af (Jntaria irom which ho has recenl>' corne, Wilkinson visited thia parish as depaties of the
tirat I3ishop ai F'redericton, aiof m i l itili ho and hi an ninusing maner pressedtthe daims ai Committet on th needs ai tht Diocesoa Fred-

sniid, "lie lived and (lied ait bis post."1 Missions'upon tht attention ai hia hoarera. Mr. ericton, and addressed a meeting ai tht parisb-
[1 -C Burchili elaquenîl' sot forth the dut> and noces- ioners in the Masani Jall on the work ai Dia-

R[CIIIBUCTu. sit>' ai Churcb, moen camîng ta tht aid ai tht esnMsis.TtRvJae Snads
A iissinay depttin capsed at the Board ai Home Missions nd carryng n the t as in

Rr- ipant ork ai th churc in the Diocest. rector of Dalhoasie, presided and said the usual
o Rev. . IV. lidgell Roctar aiS. Jtîdes', S. At tht close of the meeting a liberal collection prayers for meetings of the Diocesan Church

ton, iras takon for tht Exponses ai the depatatian I Society before introdcing tht speakers. Ap-
J ohn W'sr, Rer. Canon Farsytb, Rural I)ean and the gncnral purposes id. Ipropriate missianar hynns er also sang with

ai Chathanm, and tlî Hait. Judge Wilkinson, . great heartiness and enthusiasm, and a liberal
Chathamn, misitcd titis latrishi aîd hcld meetings jcollection was taken ta meet tht expenses ci th
in Richibucto and Ringston on the xoth andi NEWCASTJaE. deptnion. Tht Rer. Richard Sim nda, father
i i th ai May', an b2hali ai the Missianar>' WTork A missionar>' dopatation which hati visited ai the rector and ont ai the oldest clergymen
ai tht Diacese ai Fredericton. Tht adresses Chathanm on tht preceding day arrivedinl this ai the diacose, was present on tht playtorm.

Miss Johnson presided at the organ. The
pr audience listeneiwith close attention while th

attention and the îînivorsnll opinion iras thatrver>' tht presidoncy af the rector, the Rer. J. H. S. [speakers dwelt apon the past pragressand futare
nmch gacti nîust 'result iront tilt information Sireet, in the schoal roon of St. Andrew's Charch. l'prospects and present needs ai missianar>' work
giron, anti the presonntian ai the Caims ai tht Mr. Burchill, M.P.P., ai Nelson, ias prevented -in the diocese, and it la hped, that mtch goad
wark ai the Diocosam Church Societ>'. Tht from being present. Ths speakers were thC woll resrt frtm tht meeting.
meetings mere prosidod ovor b> tht Rer. H. Re. Canons F drsyth and ]rigstocke, an g thCAM BLL.
Hackenlty, Rectar a Richibtcto, nie intrnduc- Re. C O'Dell Bayle, and tha interest an ry d c e

uc and thekrs congregation wa el epeene b ev annFosthad e..J.Wlkno

d th Spaere s.h Aproapri a e n hssar attention ai te audience vere co pletely securet Arrangements have been made for deptatin
IImnd cvlerotsang ithgrea stant enthse hatile tht subject ai Diocesan Missions ras dis- meeting ta be hel in ths mission on June 3th

aioesa mssinar crollneacitionsolec-whldo metigonnlieintret ocDiceanhis

expenses of the denutaiim anti for the general cassoti. Suitable missianar>' hymns were heart land x4th. IL is expecteti that tht Rer. Canon
urposes fnd ai the Diocsan Charch Society. il> sang at thth pening and close ai fhe meeting1 Farsth and the Rer. J. R. ParkinsCn ant J. P .

- anti between tht atidresses, anti the meeting Barchill, Esq., M.F.., will address these meet-
IWELDFORD. wscluae od uhgdindeepcning ings on behali of diacesan missions. These

Omeetings wiM v be tht ast ai a sGoies hel in evertha a eetl w niissionary deputation nstht interst ai thse present in tht missianary pariah afthe rural deanery.oi Chatham, with the

poshurchi Raer anon oyth reirmnt Rural

aerk af the tioceso. Aiter the mheting tht de- exception mr Bathurt which, ore arc soiro h i e
Den suposegoimer sisite whis anis anll a patios re-îrnet ta Chýtham. sa>' la sti\l withauta cl-yman.

.6
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DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND. polity, but belief in the divir.ity of Jesus Christ. that the C. M. S. lias iot done this. I think it
Those who have denied the faiîh are chirged is the ether way,-the C. M. S. has benelitted

CHRIST CHURCH.-Confirmation was admin. with " denying the only Lord God, and our Lord a// Canada the S. P. G. sorie of Canaca. I
istered in this church carly in May by the Bishop Jesus Chtist." If Methodists do not believe and know it wili be a diflicult task to prove this to
cf the diocese to 1S candidates. On Sunday hold tbis findamentai doctrine of Christianity Mr. Machin's satisfaction but I spent long
May 15th there wvas a parade of the 9th bat- there are no people on carth that do (sec Methodist enough at the law to know that n I part " is likely
talion whch atteded service ai his tChurch . discipline third article of religion). Methodîsts to affect the " whole " especially when this part is
and an éloquent sermon was delivered by thet have not separated froin the Church Cathome thefodation part. The Indian was the owner
Rev. Canon Pentreath. and they never will til îhey cease to be truc

believers. A littile more than 300 ycars ago the and founder of Canada and gave to it its name.
Church of England was accused of hercsy and The C. M. S. has tried to reacb him, being, bv

On Sunday the 2nd May the Bishop of Mac- schism, and the great Bishop Jewel wrote bis constitution, purely a Society to the lHeailin, and
kenzie River was in Winnipeg and preached in apology to prove that sie wvas Catholic. Sucli canîot,-?itout betrayingher trust,-give any-Holy Trinity Church. accusations aie now' brouight against the Metho-

-- UN>______ dist portion of the Church Catnolic, and we may thing to Colonisis. The S. Pl. G. is primuarily a

COLONIAL OUROH HISTORIES. yeli adopt the very arguments that jewel used, " Co/niaï/" society and any work- she does for
in our defence, " For Oie Cathocli fathers and the beuheah is ah'ogeher scondar'. le C. Ai.
bishops of thait tii: did not doubt libut our reli- s., however. in civilizing tli indian of i QuîebecHISTORYToFUEEECHURcH INEAST ERNcANADR AN gion mnight be sufficientiy proved oui of the .a. , ,l , . .

NEWFOUfNDLA'D, BYTHE REv.1. LANoTRY, M. Holy Seriptures ; nor did they ever dare to Oinario, amt )ba, The 'erntones, and li

A., D.C.L., REcTOR OF sT. LUKE's. TORON- account any muan an beretic, whose error they Columbia has been, to iy mind, a vast benefit

TO, AND P8oLOCUTOIR OF THE PRO- could not plainly prove out of their very Srip. to ail and every part of Canada. Long before

VINCIALSYNOD) OF .CANADA. turcs." "l Wherefor if we are heretrcs, and they M Mt Michiin or miyself cr ssed the Atlantic the
are (as they would be called) Catholics, why mnissionariesofthe C. M. S., via " The Hebrides"
do not they do that which îhey sec the fathers

Landon, Societyfor .Promoting Christian Know- and Catholic men have always donc ? Why do and "l The Horn", had reached the North and

/edge, x892.-Price 3s. they not convince us ont of the Holy Scrip- West of British North America and throumgh their
turcs ? Why do they not try us by them ? efforts, and the efforts of the brave Jesoits, gave

This most attractive book is the first of a Why do they not make it appear that we have peace to Canada and allowed us to corne n.
series of. popular Colonial Church Histories now' depar:ed fron Christ, the prophets, apostles and The S. P. G. muissionaries in Canada are nîot in
in course of publication by the Christ-an Know holy faihers ? " Can any one, (lare any ene say tht truest sense of the word issionaries nor
ledge Society. The book is very well done, that Methodism is not of God ? " Du man h1ave Nir. Mlachin and mtyself a just reasoni Mo

nrigbt andineresting ;oce beginning itwiillread gather grapes of thornis or figs of thistles ?" call ourselves missionaries ahiiough we have
it through,-a great mer consideî ng Éhat the Indeed tliey dc not. Most. heartily do I join in donme colonial imissionary work anid jilenty of it.
history cf nne dioceses cxtending over more the prayer ofthe motto ofte GuAinta, Grace it lias often heen taid that the projectors of the
than a hundred years is crowded into less ihan be witli ail then t:at love out Lord Jesus Chtist C. P. IR. have not ieiefied a7/ Canada but we
250 duodecimno pages. We recomnmend our in sicerity." ini know that this is a rsli position to take.
icaders to get the book for themselves, and they, Yours truly, What vould Port Arthur le were it not for
will fiod in this modest record of the progress E. S. itit. Pioneitrs. To comne to oir own times ; whei
made by the Canadian Church in the past inich CooLshmire P. Q., May 27th 189. 1t e Rev. F i. Vilsci was ,ent to Sarnia by tit
to cheer and encourage item anid the diflicui- C. . S. did they not bmeunefit all Canada ? I
tits thit impede their effirts to extend and con- (The excerpt referred to dii inot ptirport to he -hIik so. When îloosonee was fouinded J think
soldate it in the present. For ourselves, we diorial ; buit we are thr from agreeiig iiih ail Canada was bcnefl ied. When the West was
naturali• turned to the two chapters which tell NIr. Orr's viewis as to the intcrprelatui of t/t penetrated and repoited on-when to S. '. C.
the story of the Church in our ovn Lower Can- failli ; or as tu Meiliodismi and the Catholic uman was there-ail Canada vas benefited,
ada, and thougli we fiod here and dicte errors Chuuireh. We have never been able to satisfy When Archdeacon Kirby penctrated the Arctic
which can be crrected in a second edition, we ourselves that a man deviscd orgamnizaioti Cau region ail Canada wv'as ben-fh:ed. When Arch-
consider them a faithful and candid record of occupy the position of a divindy Ordaed oni. decon McKa etntered Big lBar's camp and
the planting and growth of the Church of Eng- 'Ihe question has, howvever, beci fully discusscd ; befriendid Mr. Gwcvanlock Cand Mrs. McLeai
land in the province of Quebec. We hope Dr. and evidently our good corresponden: ai least ai Cainada was benîefited. When the little Indian
Langtry will provide an index for the next edi- is not convinced. Ive heartily recïj rocate lust. i Cocu i>1ra)-er.-Ei) ui itfcrîced Rev. limes. Clarkce cf Lime danger
tion. concludg tothe whimes at Battleford and thts many lives

vert spared and millions saved te our Govern-
To tc Editor of THE CHURc- (UARDAN. unjent all Canada was benefited. Why go on.

Sîu,-IVill youi allow nie to inform ithe clergy et the S P. G. have lier due. She deserves it,
luit ber work in Canada lies with civilized people,

-and other readers of louir paper that a supple- and the C. I. S. inust not roll her of this. Let
To the Editor of THE CEuRcH GUARDIAN, mental catalogue of the books and pamphlets the C. M. S. have lier due also-his work lies

SiR,-As a constant reader of the GUARDIAN, froi the late Rev. Dr. Carry's i:brary las been 'with the uncivilized ;- when they reach unto
I beg leave respecifully to ask for space for a prepared, and vill be sent 1o an' one applying civilization C. NI. S. vork is done. Let the

few remarks on an editorial in the issue of May for it to Mis. Carry Port Perry, ont. Rev. E. F. Wilson have his share. le deserves

251h, enthied "l Wesleyan tdyancé. Mr. Waiker Many of the pamphlets art- rare and valialde some of it. let liompas and Reeve, Horden
25thenild "eleandv . Mr. represen a e . and most of then are enricheld by Dr. Carrys and others have a share in our extended glories.
cf Headingly, England, is represented as havmg annotations. They richly deserie it. i( the C. M, S. were to
said, " Considering the whole matter if but as- HL i Rm. lea'.e Canada to-morrow her place ought to be
sured that they held the faith once delivered to Lennoxville, 3rd June 1892. next our lcarts. Has the S. P. G. out of ail lier

the Saints, let them discountenance no means missions produced a miain who starved limiself

dthttruc So . G. and 0. M. S. te death for Christianity and Canada. No.
likely te raise bumanity and promote thetr ,Vincent Sim did this ald more. When the
interests of religion." Upon which the aurcl soldier iii barracks in London or in Kingston
Reviewa remarks " There is much virtue in an Su,-In your issue of the 25th May I w'as compares himself with the soldier in the wilder.

if' ; if they held the faith once for ail dehvered very sorry to see a letter under this heading fron ness and in the deadly trench, under the down-

to the Saints they vould never have separated the good rector of Port Arthur which bears oiur of bullets,-we knov what to tink,-the

from that portion of the Catholic Church to rather heavily on the C. M. S. Comparisons cietiesG. he te ore the int smportioncliegs. 'lo have then or vien' thei in the saine
which it was deivered." are " always "odious " as we ail know, and this Iight is to make a vast mistake. Weare injuring

The use of the proposition if, does not always is especially the case when the S. P. G. and.C. the Clurch attacking .Bishops and Societits.

denote doubt or uncertainty, it. is often equiva- M. S. are classed together. The Rev C. J. 'Ihère is too much of it im Canada. Fighting

Lent o the strongest affirmation. "l Il we believe Machin, I believe, would nzver pen this jetter may be good but not in the pre s I dsp c r
that Jesus died and rose again." If God be for did he know the constrtution of each Society. 1 hi1d1Yl C
us He is more than ail that can be igainst us." have been on the books of each society and C. A. FRENcut.
Mr. Walker, or no other Methodists doubts for have represented both (the C. M. S. in an n- P. S.-If somie of or S. P. G. men gn on
a moient ihat lie holds the faith orce delisered oflicial wvay) m Canada and f heartily suppoit writing as they cio wr.te they will materially
tothe saints. Thereference isto the3rd veseofiboth and intend domng so until I see a strong ¡njîre S. J. G., and that before very long. She
the Epistle'of Jude. What faith is there referred reason to do otherwise. The Rcv. Mr. Machin is net supcprted very we'l as things are.

to ? Not any foie of Chujch organization, or thinks the S. P. G. has benefited o/ Oanada but- C- A r,
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DEOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS,

i. Any persan who takes a paper regularly
from the Post office, whether directed ta hir
own name or another's, or whether lie has sub-
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a persan orders bis paper discontinued
he must pay al] arrears, or the publisher may
continue ta send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole amount, whether the pa-
per is takenfrom the fßce or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
instituted in the place where the paper is pub-
lished although the subscriber may reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

what we should expect from the. analogy ai the
natural world than the simple idea. of Unity.
Litfe is an ascending scale, like Jacob's iadder,
one end of it resting on earth, but the top veiled
in the clouds of heaven, from the lowest forms
of organic life Lo the Creator and Ruler of the
universe.

Ascending through the vegetable kingdom
and passing into the animal kingdom we find a
new kind of life added, and going on through
the ever-ascending scale of animal existence, we
find continually increasing complexity, until at
last we arrive at Man, the crown of God's work
on earth.

But who shall say that the life of man is not
mysterious? his complex life of body, soul and
spirit is the greatest mystery of God's creation.
There is, says Carlyle, " an inscrutable vener-
able Mystery in the neanest tinker that sees
with eyes."

Are we tIen ta expect that the ascending
complexity and mystery of lire which we have
seen through Nature's works, ends in man, and
that 1he Life of God Himself can present us with
nothing more inexplicable than our own ?

It is not reasonable ta think so. Far more
reasonable is it ta suppose that the mystery of
the Life of God is as far heyond that of man's
life as man's is beyod that of the lowest forms

4. The courts have' decided that refusing ta of animal lue. And sa lu harînony witb this, ast Ui t es, l net I U 5l aLeL

take ncwspapcrs or periodicals from te Pa -ost i' Seripture teaches and tst Churcli lra-
office, or removing and leaving them uncalled daims on lrinity Sîrnday the uystery ai lie essîîy e cultivation ai god-fellowship.
for, is prima facie evidence of interitional fraud. Divine Nature; that in le Ont Divine But is good-ellawsbip, ai le sort secured under

exis Tiree ersnsFathr Ese n c es conditions, worth the lass ai reverence for
____________ ______ _________ exst nre Pesan, Fthe, Sn ad oly Gohes hause whiich inevitably tollaws such a

TRINITY SUNDAY.Ever Three ad Ever Oe. course? Onecan undersand how is question-
T.RINTY SU DAY.Weceati goo faiurther, ive cani. kiow no mare, able customt bas grown up. The cburch build.

uni! tlîat day when wc shahi sec, flot as through ing bas, in most cases, been the anly available
The Church lias now completed the great a glass darkly, but face ta face. meeting place for Sunday scboals, missionary

cycle of fasts and festivals in which she bas S. MACPHERSON. sacieties and guilds. In gatherings otiis sort
it bas been dîficuli ta restrain allusions and re-

followed the foatstelis of lier Lord along that Lu T/e At East. ferences ta secular matters, and almost uncan-
path of His human life which lie trod ''for us sciausi> ive have grawu ta talerat this nisfor-
men and our salvation." TRINITY SUNUAY- une as a uecessiîy. Naw, alas I tlî sense ai

Having, on Ascension Day, secen the lys mproprîeîy, not ta say sacrlege, bas been 
)ay, w iccu.largciy lost that bath priest and people iil stop

receiving Inim out of our sight, and, on the great The observance of Trinity Sunday is oi mare in ait aisie, or even ia lie chancel and before
day of Pentecost, heheld t.he tillfillmnent of His recent arign than that ai lie ather important the altar, and chuter about ail sorts and kinds
promise "I will scnd you the Comiforter," she festivals. 'fe ancient Clurch thouglît it - ai matters.

w ids us turn aside t cntempate for a shsaller parishes th great desire ta giveime lies uns tery afid lia Divin lue forich ire necessar>' ta set apart a spécial day for the pri- the cordial welcome ta the newcamers bas led.time the mystery of that Divine life which resns, taseriausabuses. Ifacongregationis atiiberty
came on earth ta reveal. In the words of the creeds, aud daxalogy. But la consequence ai after tbe close ai a service ta chaif and bâter
Epistle for the day we mla>' Sa>' Il hhold a door the Arii andu other hieresies-that [s the un- wiîh eacb other, if ait tbat time metu aud wamen
%vas apcîied lit hcLven" rrlat nystery ai the heliel if Aus and bis ihallowrs, who deuied ay converse upn any subjec, bas nat the

Holyca Scriptur teahe andt the Chrc pro-rdisi

I ii ai God which ta bis chasen people had flot thcuiystcry ai lie Trinity-the Curcli thoughe p c a
bec reealslor ad ee bu fauîl hnîc ai pope taordr pauicla da fo -His Holy Temple" been last ? The churchDietis saletn auh flt ta be made a place for visits ai 

iii now, by tuie ccîning ta cartix of I-is Son and conînxemoratian. The Sunday faliowing WVhiî- social nature. Tht bonme is thé place for that
ail that iollowcd ilcereupon and hy tîte descenit suriday -vas prcierred ta an' ollher, because it aud, if we wanî ta make people welcome, if ive
ofi the flIaI> Glîost, expressl' dcclared. vas not tnel axter th Ascension and th com- wan ta make thely feel that tbey bave tound

GhtChristian rieds, let us go ta their bouses andW eassure bem ai the fact. The attention cuaica
iust ever sa reinain ta us hiere on earîh ; nauh- thie divine nîysteries ivas completed.' we show each other in a cburch aisît is a very
ing that eau tve lic said from any pulpit ai the u is the praper culminuation ai aIl thu great clieap ont for ourselves and rightweinded peaple
Cbirchi on tlis day con take frontiliai niysuery, fetivals da trk year Tht Church baving cele- will se liai it bas cost us noting. Thc enly
eau etiable us "lk' searehing ta find OUI (la-d." brated the Bîruli and Manifestation, tht Resur- trouble we have taken is ta rise from aur kutes

and turu about ta lie man or wnman we care ta
lt remains for 'us but tO accepi the revelation, to rection a nd Ascension ain ur Saviaur, au the greet. Suppose that lu the place ai this econa-
casu ourselves beare the throîe with that lita- descent oi th t H aly Spirit, concludes them ail nica sociabiliy, for tli sake ai reverence we
veul' chair, sayimîg IlRo>, Hll, l-Ily, Lord fitlv a special service [n honar of th Hly, restrain aur speech untilu wn ave rached, or
Gad Aloiiglîty, w'hieh wara, and is, ad is ta blessed, and glorius Trinity, hree ersons and passed fir, the church parch. Then cordially
corne," ani ta pray, as tlhe Church bids us do, sne G d," by wt w n ire l e te ceated, redeemed,; syeak the kind word, and tollaw tIis up, fram

ti ime ta time, wiih a friendly cal. Would wefth.at o p u >andl not auain aur end ànd at the sau.e time respect
fil.failli, hope, and love. an important principle ?

lt bere ta attepi anY expia- Tht desigu aubthe Cburcb in the Sundaysafrer Geneal conversation i8 certainly out o place
nation ai this great doctrine, Lut lit niay* not be Triniîy, 15 ta instruct ber congregatins iu the in Gds fouse. Thati place should be sacred.
uninstructive ta painit ou: hat tht existence f duies and dvac them in the of the Bure tht Gospel is preached ortd thet Sacra-
saine sucb great nystery in the Lie ai God as nh etese adminisered, no ord shuld be sporen

C bisianlie, s n lieealie prtof héyea tàcoued Oner can undrno ths qestio-

he Trinity iu Unihy is muc more n be line f n the o b
.s ç tan dith jecgd IaAfich uian Coqrhh Liso.

TÊÈ ORÙROR uluw) t zîý
wé are now taught ta put them inta practice in
our daily -ie Let us ask of Him who only can
give it, "l the spirit ta think and do always such
things as are right," that with a quiet mind.and
peaceful heart we may " draw nearer day by
day,' each to his brethren-all ta God; never

changing our road for any persecution, nor
.marvelling in wonder or dismay to find ." the
martyr's foe "--the wicked world, as hostile ta
good as she always was:

" But flxed to hold Love's banner fat,
Ând by submission win at last."

Parish Guide.

SOOIABILITY IN GOD'S HOUSE

In the loud, long, and persistent demand for
social and personal recogntion'on the part of
those who ally themselves with the parish, there
bas been something very pathetic. Such recog-
nition, in a fair measure and in a legitimate way,
ought ta be accorded. But is there not a serious
danger menacing us ir. the custom which is evi-
dently growing and that, too, with scarcely a
word of protest against it ? A kindly greeting
may with propriety be given in the church aisle.
But when, as in sa many cases right here in our
own diocese, the members of a congration rise
from their knees ta engage in conversation upon
l 1 i _ h l t eth
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OHURCH DECORATIOII,

What happens at almost every festival season,
suggests another thought. On the day or days
preceding the Great Feasts, wili comnunièants
gather in greater or less nuinbers to prepare the
decarations for the charch and altar. Before

In Baptism there is no other reason for the
Institution of the Sacrament than the benefit it
confers on the individual soul that rectives it;
nor bas the outw'ard sign of the " water " any
inward "part," by virtue of consecration,
assigned to it.

lI the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper there

this end bas been reached, the conversation i Is a distinct reason for ils Inststution over ant
apt 10 fait ioa the tittde-tattle ai assin, criticism above the benefit it confers- -the Menmoriàl of
degenerates into witticism, and the whole place
becomes vitiated with the most secular spirit.
The entire affair smacks of a gathering for the
decoration of a parlor for a party rather than of
the House of God in honor of the Incarnate
Son.

Why could not cuurch decorators adopt two
simple rules ?

First, of silence throughout iheir work when
speech is not necessary.

Second, to begin their work with a collect.
This is no more than they ought to do, if they

would retain the feeling that they are doing
something for the glory of God and not merely
collecting decorations for the entertainnient of
men.-AIicigan C/turc Lfe.

CONFIRMATION.

PART III.
From Qu'Appe//c Jessengr

THE HoIX CoMMUNION.

These papers are Instructions or Preparation
for Confirmation, not Holy Communion, never-
tleless, it is necessary that we should say a few
words about this Holy Sacrament, to which wC
are admitted after Confirmation, the highest and
most important service of the Christian Church,
and the chief of all the Means of Grace.

It is--

the Sacrifice of the Death of Christ ; and the
outward signs have an inward pari independent
of the recipients-" the Body and Blood of
Christ."

This great distinction between the two Sacra-
ments is frequently overlooked, or fbrgotten.

It is owing to this greatl difference between

the two great Sacranents thai the IlH Oly Commu-ît
nion must be regarded as-

i. A Great Act of Worship,
as well .as

2. A Great Means of Grace-or Sacrament.

r. It is a Great Act of orship.
It is, ideed, the oNi.y Service ordained by

our Lard Himself for the continual tbservance
of His peop!e

For this purpose, therefore, the carly Chris-

t'ans used to imeet together every Lord's Day

at icasi, soie think much oftener(cf. Acts iu. 46,

xx. 7 ; i Cor. >i. 2o). When S. Paul exhorts
the Hebrewvs not to " neglect" the as-enbling
of tlenselves together (x.25 ; cf. c Cor. xi. 20),

lie was doubtless alluding to tiheir assembling
together for the observance of this Holy Ordin-

ance, for we read of no other purpose for which
Christians were wont oflicially to assemble as

Christ's Body, though they niay have met for

prayer in al times. Round this gatiered all
other acts of public Prayer and Praise and
Instr.ction.

(1) An Act of vorship, and Ant tius te Parois of Service in wbicb this
(2) A Means of Grace. Sacrameit vas celebrated vere callet "ihe

It wili be noticed that the Church Cacechismî liîurgy," or act of I Service," and the Rite
makes a considerable diflerence in its teaching iîseiva slisfwas so called. All the Formis of earliest
caiceruing ills Ho!>' Sacianient acd that. ai Christian Service that have comie down. to tus
Ioly Baptisnm. iln its ieaching about the latter (tie nosi ancieni ai vhîch are chose aiS. Janes
it speaks anly of (t) an outward, visible sign aJenuisalein, S. Mark ai Alexandria, S. Peter or

and (2) on inward and spiritual grace. But in of Rae, S. John or of Ephesus) are entirel>
Offices fur tue HaI>' Communion.- Oiherfltflces,

its teaching concerning the Sacrament of the such as those for Mornîcg ant Evening Frayer,
Lord's Supper it speaks of- are of ver> mach later date.

i. A Purpose-for which it was ordained- I musc Le remenberet that aIl Wprship
"for the continuai remembrance of the chat 15 nentionet in Hol> Scripînre as accept-

Sacrfic oftheDeah o Chist an ofable ta Ccd bias sanie rtereuce ro tue Sacrifice
Sacrice f he Death Christ, an Deah Christ.
the benefits w'uich we receive thereby." Under te atoiarchs, Divine Wors.ip ae

2 An- oufi7twardi part or sign-l Breadi anti pears ta have cansise solelx cf acts ai Sacrifice.
Vine, ich the Lard bath commandeti Untier ec Mosaic Dispensatin, the Divine
ta be recei'ed." W0orship e instituet b>y direct revetatimn froni

Anc h was entirel> " a sysien i a perpetial daily
3. Anrheanti other Sacrifices," .comb'ed wid continuai

Bod' and Bloai af Christ, which are acîs i Praise." And those Sacrifices, wheth r

vet>' anti intiec taken and receive b>' ltha Is ooetio Sacrifices o Sc Burn Offcring
the faithfol in ihe Lîid's Suppler." andtihbe Toespass Oferng or the o ebloti>"
The benefits whereof we are patakers there- Sacrifices ai the Meat an Drink OTerings-or

2 n-h heur rls t o ign" Bread and ti hvine-b melus of 7ahîch the Sacric-

b>-y i îcghniî nirfehn fice ai the siain victini was'aiways preseuted-
ain ur suls b> the Bod ani Bloo U dere caly acceptable tD Cai as being the Deans

Christ." then rracned ta Worhi"ns i a w, or reain show
Thus i will Le seen ihat thne Catcuismt Forth," the e One lyue, pure, immortal Sacrifice"

te .c es, d ian in ad d itio n to th io u tw a rd - T hei ad o hr S a crit e cm b ed with o t i ua l
"Bantidy aneBlood hrei, hchare- te sPais o e wond." Even in the whershe

M verily a n ndee ae received he Heav en, Use praises of redBemeu ren ani tfe
portding tai the Loutward sign"antI "ioward angets centre round ihe Throne, in the mit o f
grace" ai the Sacrament ai Baptisi.'there 15 ici which is the MeLanb as i hai been sain" (Rev.

this Sacrament < eo, a reason for is Institution. 6 ta end). Wit e bus also in t-e Christian
do urch. Alt perfect Worsto ip ceotoes a e the

(C, an inward part or thing sigfified-both or ', ai Christ.
distinct frn te bnets " werc rei r- Heavn, tlhes d p in Reme dee d m ao t

stiers the ¢ufs of hic h We are pa - "f Ths do of ree c o as a m oue4e ri.

"As ofien as ye eat this bread, and drink this
cUp, ye nO SHEW TUE î.ORD'S DEATH tiil He corne"
[r Cor. xi. 26).

As those Sacrifices under the Mosaic Dispen-
sation were the preiguremen s, andI " showing
forth " before the event, of that One Sacrifice,
so in an exactly similar manner is this Service
the " showing forth "I o that Sacrifice after the
event. Only this Service is far more cose/y con-
n.ced with that One Sacrifice than any, of the
Sacrifices that preceded it, and.that '" by express
appoint ment and institution qI Christ Ifimse/f."
IlRespecting the flesh of no victini ever offered
in old times were such words said as ' This'is
my body which is given for you.' Respecting

,the blood of no victim was it eer said, This is
my blood of the New Covemant which is shed
for you for the remission of sins." [Sadicr's

C h i rc h D o ctrin B ibn e I i liod u thi i n
B>'ll connancbng [lis Cliccîcli ici du thi. ici

remenbrance of imiu, le bids lier, in truth, du
that continually which lie did in the upper
roon, and which' le is ever doing in heaven,
We betieve that le is continually interceding
for us at the right hand of Ihe Father, preselling
night and day before the Mercy Seat His glori-
fled Body, with ail its wounds, and thereby
remindiug the Father of the one oblation of
Hnnself, once for ail offeredti upon the Cross;
and in the Holy Euchariet the Ch-urch on earth
joins in the memorial which le is naking, and
pleads with Hini the unspeakable mnerits of His
Deatl and Passion." [Young's "Daily Rcad-
ings,' vol. i., p. 433.]

Archdeacon Freeman, in lis standard work
on the " Principles of Divine Service," an ex-
haustive treatise on tIe ancident sacrifices says.,
"' It is not to be doubied that the Cliistian
Eucharist possesses in perfection tIe powers of
tihe personal or congregational burnt-offering
sin-offering; and peace-offering, all in one ; and
stands in thc saine relation to the Origina/ and
Continuai Sacrifce of Christ, as cl// of then /o-
get/er did Io the Afosaic Continuail Sacrifie,"

This, then, certainly ought to be considered
by all Christians as their one great o/,igataor
Act of Service and Worship-as being the one
ordained by Christ Himiself-ihe one nost ac-
ceptable to God as the continuai showing forth
and pleading of that " One Sacrifice " through
which only mant bas access to Him. In and
with It should ascend to heaven our deepest
confessions ot penitlce, our Iiighest acts of
adoration and praise, and the best of aill tlier
acts wherewith we can honor and reverence our-
God and Hii WVho died for us. Ve mubt, how-
ever, be careful to reniember two things which
ivill prevent us failing into errors into which
some have fallen.

i. Though this Service may be truly called
the Christian Sacrifice, as the early Christians
frequently called it, because of its being ain
I olfering to God of that which is precious to lis,
and acceptable to -im," andI "by which we are
joined to Hlim in a boly bond of union," it is in
no sense a reiteration or a continuation of that
" One, fu!!, perfect, and sufficient Sacrifice "
offered by Christ on the Cross. He "dieth no
more," nor can He suffer any more. It is only
a " Memorial," or re-Areseutation thereof.

2. We have no right to separate the pleading
of the Sacrifice from the partaking of the Sacra-
mental Feast. What Christ toid -lis disciples
they were to " do in remembrance of Hlim,"was
to " Eat this," " Drink this." Of the Cup, le
very expressly said, " Do this, as o/t as ye s/a/I
drink it, in remembrance of Me." S. Paul also
distinctly ýays, " As often as ye eai /iis ]Jread
and drink this Cup1 ye do shew the Lord's death
tili le come."

We may. irdeed, minglie our prayers wlen
others are communicating, at limes when we are
unable to do so, as e. g., if we have been to an
carlier Service, or if we are preparing for a first
or renewed Communion, beleving that our
prayers wili specially avail when the Sacrifice cf
Chuist's Death h being pleaded in His ow'n
appomnted way ; but we must never allow our-
CeVes to iriagine that suçh atndance it 1I4

JI 1 8fl . .
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Service can be substitped for participation of the
Gifts there offered. The Service is one whole,
of which Partaking of the Gift is an essential
part.

In this Holy Service we may sec, as the car-
)y writers -of the Christian Church sow, a won.
derful fulfilment of -the words of the Prophet-
Malachi (i. i i), " From the rising up of the sun
even unto the going dcîwn of the sane My Name
shall be great among the Gentiles ; and in every
place incense shall be offered unto My Name,
and apure ofering; for My Naine shall be great
among the healien, saith the Lord of Hoses."

The word translated "pure ofering, is " Min-
cha "-the offering of "fineflour." If the Holy
Eucharist is not in a nianner a I' Sacrif.ce," tis
prophecy bas na fulfilment.

In the Praver after the Celebration in our Ser-
vice we ask God " niercifilly to accept this our
sacrifice q/fpra ise ani thanksgiving."

" These words (as anîyoine iho is in the least
acquainted wirh aniy Communion Service besides
Our own well knows) allude not to any act of

times happen--yau can ask the Holy SpLrit to
set mntters right. If you find it hard to restrain
that hasty temper, to govern that unruly tongue,
to conquer that had habit, ask the belp of the
.Holy Spirit and if you ask in faith and honesty
you will surely receive it.

Never forget, boys and girls, that you are
members of Christ's Church and soldiers in His
armyv. Be faithful to your Great Commander,
and be sure 1le w ill never forget you. He will
belp you in all your battles r.nd confort you in
all your troubles. He has prepared for you a
place in His Father's house, and He bas sent
IHis Holy Spirit to lead you thither-onlyfollow
Iis guidance and whethertthe road may be short
or long, snooth and bright, or rougît and thorny
it will surely take you home at last.-S/cced.

OIRUM8TANTIAL EVIDENCE.

A STORY FOR BOYS.

praise in the Service, but to the Eudcarist irsel/." ie pear rce steod b> the kitchen windový
(M. F. Sadlerj) and ias just six feet high. Jack had measured

it on the first day of the month ever since it had
been olanled, and he was never an inch out cf
the way wiscr lie told its height. The fact is it
was his oln tree. and he had a right to watch is
growth and lavish unusual care upon it. -Last

TUE STREET CÂILED "nY AND E!," summer it had borne two pears, which a bail-
storm had destroyed, and of the sixteen that had

"B>'atal B'" suiooli, promised fait' thic seasan but s:x reaîuained an
The street calied "By andr By" is eo.th

Anil town ho sill it ctaoed jack watchcd -bc busciaus fruit vUla Mmcl
Aid lie r troke fidelu inxiety as a iotier bestows tpon lier baby.ich' causme fur trouble findethi.
Fur at tle entraice i u Rugis - lis granditer lid given thi youîîg tret ta

Slier' pit aîway Eileavor: , }ani n lis eaglîd lîrîlîda>, aîd le an:ended ta
Ai Juiwn the stree calied ' lv anl B' culehrate thed dent d mnn's scventicrh milestene

Yuua reacha the huuuuvi îilued Never.'" iii bile 1» carrying hlm the deliCiauS Ikars Ibm

The huurse called " Never " 811inn1s below l
A grim anld glaitly towr, One briglît Sepiernher moraing as lue staod

\Vhose broken winirowe, sbattered roof, rriig bis eyeS ampoal the great yellaî pears,
AuJ ruiniaed tuur-etm lover, bis fiîber raid idi a aille " I ake a gaod

Whuilek froi the cuaaseaient gantut Depfair look ni> buy, for to-morroî wili be the day te
A waring shrieks farever i

" T'ake hieed ! The street callei 1 By aiiil ny'l'efflîu go tlhe linre e alel ' B>'e Iaul Il>'t Cr:aidfaitluer's birthiday willi fot bc round tilI
L>eads ao the huoue called ' Neker ' .

What matter thouîgla the way le fair, I But the pears sioîld be picked a day or tir
And tklwers tempt mauy struaying, before," said'hie father.

Tho' .trife be liard, and, rest be sweet, jack dreamcd ai the beautie :iat uigii, and
And easy the lelauyuing ias soon as tbe sui ias up bc sprang ont ai bcd

Il, nt the end, I murely tuad and ment ta bis windaw tu get a glirpse ai the
Tlat Ilope and I uît sever,

Wheu downu (he atreet cll l golden fruit gleanig through the glose aves.
I ~ ~ a 1ec tf oueîled J'y eyer!" v The dciv upoti the leaves iras shinin as usual,1 reach the houme cailled "l Never!" igbut no pears ee ere visible. ie rubbe bis cye

--------- J ta be sure le uas a ciake and looked agai, bu:
no pear s ere there. There had been a staby.

OUR BOYS HND GIRLS. in trie nigt, and Jack's next theougb: mas tat
tuie pears lîad been beateri off, aîîd downastairs

Ever>' chibd î'bo bas hecai ta eîrcu and Sun- lie ment, two step at a inie, ta search amogn
day scboob, knors abat an W'hiLstsuday tîe aie grass for hic treasure. se ietkd ever -
Church celebrates the outpourig ai the HO1 inliere, bu: nriccars could be feound.
Spirit o1 the disciples rich toek place oui the IlDorces,"In lie caled to the coot r do you
jevish Fes af Pentecast fart>' days aiter nur kuion riht bas become o ning ears ? " o
Lerd's rising iran the dead, and ten days after Dorcas came ou: on tic kitchen, dislloah in
is Ascension inta 1leaven. fie bad biddeaî baud, certain tîtat ebe had ne: heard Jack's irords

Iis Aphstles irait at Jerusalea i for t:i blessing, a.
and tbey lid obeyed I-is vuice, speding the il'- Ya doln'o mean ta telo me, Massa jack, dat
te» days ia prayer and l iiite elecdeun ai Sr. your pears lias been took? "
Matthias ta fil1i the place ai the .trahtor J udas. I'lic>'y àre ail gone, Damcas ; and as theý'
On this Day ai Penteceet %rben the, disciples couid not alk offtohtemelves, se.ebodymuet
were gà:"ered together, tbe Lord's promise ras bave taen thei."
filfilled. l'hie Hol'Spirit carne it the Saund Il Stemsigh>' strange,» adiiTeh d Dorcas, as
ai a rusling niiglt> iad, and t"e appearance ute went back to lier c beking.
as of tangues ai fire, aad the> rere fihled midil Il 1 befieve Fred Coiby hoik sieni," lie said te
the al>' Gliost, and tbat ver>' day three thousand' binîiseli airer Dorcas had genge. I sair hlm
persons were added ta the infant Churcli. btiuJckiig wisuly a the beattrday. hile li mas

The Mal' Spirit cornes ns mre math an> takng ta father."
visible sign, but Me ie cHul present mit the Waiking eboml> acrose the grass-plat, fie no-
Cbuu-ci ta camfort, ta teacli, and ta help-as ticed wooprints ou the galk igliere the prenofs

uch the yaumgest chili as tbe aides: aman-as nigds aluit ba lei the grount sait and eaiest.
mnuch lu iiat re eaul emali tinge as in great.l "Nee a dTue te the thet, certainy ca d
If you are puzzled it, a bard lerson or a di.fi- jack, opelawirg the fotseps rit as mucs
cuit examinaaion paper, puoiaana>' asI HlRm to besurnees as auj laîdian fulloo te tait tan
help yn. If yow are un hrouble aven came edsmy.
quaàrrel Uith a iriend, or griRve iSi, an tajuet Ahnngh jack ua d fastened te crime on Fred
reprafoolfOj a thcater, for suç thits qa suaué Cte by h e wras suprised uren he lut ed t te

footprints actually led to the fèricée that separated
Mr. Colby's lot from their own.

"What have you lost, Jack?" inquired his
mother, from the sitting roomu window.

"My pears ; they have vanished entirely."
"Why, that is very strange, indeed. The

storm must have blown them off. Did you look
carefully among the grass ?"

"I have been searching for them everywhere,
but it was a useless search, for they have been
stolen. I found the tracks, and they lead directly
to Mr. Colby's fence."

" Do not junp at conclusions. You may be
mistaken," said his mother.

" 1 an not mistaken mother. The tracks are
there to show for themselves ; besides, if any,
thng was wanting to prove my words, I found
these leaves right by the fence, and they are
pear leaves. Just judge for yuursclf," passing
hie leaves to hier.

" What's up nor 1" asked Fred Colby as Jack
still continued his search.

" Somebody stole my pears last ni2ht. The
tracks are not hard- to trace," answered Jack,
reaching through an opening in the palings fur
a few leaves which, he said, belonged to his pear
tree.

"You might as well accuse me of the theft,"
said Fred, turning very white.

" I think the evidence points that way. Just
come over and examine the footprints for your-
self."

" You will pay for this insuilt, my boy. I
never touchcd your pears, and it is niy opinion
you have been sampling them yourself," retorted
Fred.

There is n knowing how much longer the
jangling vould have continued bad not Dorcas
rung the bell for breakfast.

Just after Jack and his notherhad taken their
places at the table, Dr. Norris came in fioi sece-
ing a patient, and jiined then.

He listened gravely while Jack repeated the
story of the nissing pears.

"Am I not clever in working up a case,
father r " asked the boy, with considerable pride.

"Vou have made a very good start if you can
bring evidence to prove your statement," an-
swered bis father. " Are you certain that you
are on the right track, niy boy ? "

" I was never more sure of anything in ny
life," answered Jack.

" Many an innocent person bas been con-
demned upon circumstantial evidence, but I do
not intend that Fred Colby shall suffer for ny
crime. It was I who took Veur pears, Jack.
Whaf about your chain of evidence now ? "

" You, father? How came you to take them ?"
asked Jack, in astonishnent.

" As you know, I was called away during the
night. The wind %yas blowing then, and as I
passed your tree I saw one of the pears lying on
the ground. I sawi, too, that a storm was ap-
proaching, and, to save your pears frc-m being
tossed about and bruased, I took them off.
The steps that you thought .belonged to Fred
were made by me while searching for my knife,
which I tlougit I had lost somewhere among
the grass." Then, rising from the table, the
doctor opened a door of a smalil press and from
its upper shelf took down a basket containing
the pears.

" How I wish I had known of this sooner,"
said Jack. "Now I murst go and ask Fred to
forgive me. If I could only learn to be less
rash, I would save myself a great deal oftrouble."

" And other people as well," said his father.
"Don't you suppose that Fred was hurt when
you charged him with being a thief ?" -

" He surely must have felt it ; but I will try
to make things satisfactory," and Jack ran across
the yard to apologite for the wrong he had donc
his friend. Fred forgave him freely, and after
that Jack never made any posi'ive statements
unlest hc was ab'e to prove then. Fror expe«
rience he had learned tirat it-was neer safe to
depend upon circumstances alone.-.B//e V
Cgis/om, in Christian Ingui

ftat fa 1802.
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HOME.

In these days of unrest, attention
islargely diverted from the special
blessings of home ife. Men easily
Jose .ight of the healthful repose, the
perfect rest from conflict, which
makes the life of home the sweetest
symbol of beaven. Some of the
peculiar advantages of our American
civilization are fui[ of very serous
dangers.. An immense territory, a
spirit of adventure, a love of travel,
the unexampled rapidity with whicl-
large citýes spring from the very
wildernesscs as if by magic, the nov-
elty of all things and the consequent
lack of sacred associations which te-
sist change-these, and many other
causes, greatly lessen, where they do
not entirely destroy, that peculiar
feeling which finds its expression in
" Home, Sweet Home." Nay, even
closed furnaces, or radiators, . or
steam-pipes, are not without a serious
effect upon domestic comfort, or at
least domestic coziness. Compare,
tor instance, the pathetic longings of
fhe wanderer b Goldsmith's " Desert.
cd Village" ;-

ln ait my:wanderings round this world
o! care,

la arI lny grIefs-snd and hal ulven ny

Sail] aopes, latest hours te crown,
Amidit theas humble bowere tu lay me

duon;
To ihnabind out )ire'e taper et tha close,
And k«p the finme from wating by re-

Ssti hald hopea. for pride attende umsatIl,
Amitti theaweins to bhow my book.Iearned

s.kIll;
Âround my fre an evenlng roup Lato draw,
And tell ai ail f <tit and ait Insw.
And as a hare, wln huunds and horns

pargue,
Pantte t e place (ron which at tiret ehl

fiew.
i taialihad rtaide, n lang vexations pa,
flore ta ratura. Reid die et humue at ta4t."

Here we have it-in that exquisite-
ly musical verse in which even yet
Goldsmith is without a rival: "To
keep the flame from wasting by re-
pose." The modern American is
always burning the candle at both
ends. " God . giveth His beloved
sleep," but the young children in an
American house sit up late, see com-
pany, have their sweet eyes dazzled
and their nerves kept quivering by

makes it drop out of
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brightly lighted rooms and eager
conversation. Everything is hurry.
People are always getting, or trying
to get, the money which they allonv
themselves no leisure to enjoy. Con-
versationbecomes merechatter. Let-
ter-writing is becoming a lost art.
Correspondence is by means of the
telegraph or ihe telephone; and a
letter is goodlar nothing, or next te
noîhing, unless onte cati linger over
it, both in the writing and the read-
ing. Life is robbed of Its sweetest
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UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
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charm, its truest refinement, if it is emise iili be Oponed on
deprived of confidential and unre- T he iti ho pne mi
served intercourse ivith those whom i te First or July.

one loves and cati trust. 13 th ChlARGE FOI toARD ANI LOI)GING

strength and grace of character, like
sturdy trees and fragrant fiowers, 50e per Day.
must have a chance to grow; and
growth necds daîkness and vinter The accominodation being limited,
and repose as weil as sunlight and the Clergy arc invited to make early

application for roois, stating the
wind and stimulus. Home imeans date of arrivail and departure.
rest, familiarity, love, truth, a fruit- Rooms will be assigned according
ful waste of time, self-forgetfulness a to priority of application.
thousand nets of happy self-sacrifice. Apply to Secretary of the Com-
It is the frue life, the end-in-îtself, mitec,
for wilich almost everything else is a MRS. M. BELL IR'INR,
rnere instrument or preparation. t 555 St. John Sucet,
is old-faslioned doctrine but none Quebec, Que.
the less trie. The reai test of what ---- -
a mnan verily is, is his hoie life. The
man who cares nothing for home, W ANTED.
who does iothing to make home
happy, who is forever longing for new B ear"nes
faces and new scenes, may not nec- ,,,Ir "t"r'4 ,"udn (:itreImrn.

essarily be vicious ; but lie is " in a t Lciim 'etienriet ntoiwnpiixh. it..
geeCO ilvir if ,ecairy.

parlons state," and the ready prey Ad)dr"e: SIOIAs. bi. GenrgWs liai,
for the great enemy of souls. And Klngen, Ont et

the wife wlo cannat make a home - -

may be very heautiful and briliant, WAA N TED"the observed of ail observers," the 1
"belle " of her city, the best knowi FOR THE PARiSH oI I.OWER 0TKw.-

name in "society ;" but afer ail she ACKE, IN TIE DioCF.sE OIF
lacks that sonething, that pearl of NovN'A SCO'IA, A

great price, without which she comes
short cf a true womanliness.-T/ie Clergyman in Priest's Orders
C/ut rc/iman, . Y. 1Probable salary, 875o.oo. Appli-

cants to address THoMtAs GDBniN or

A small unkindness is a great JAMESsAsEY, of Lower Stewiacke.
offence.

The determination to succeed is W A NTED
uct mest powerful element i every A PRIEST as Locum Tenens for
undertaking. a year, good Churciman. Apply,

It is a poor sign of religion when Reetor, Newcastle, New Bruns-0 iwick.
gaudy ornaments receive more at-
tention than godlj living. T i EAiTHE ME 'l0 HEALTH.

A Hondu ThingON W'ASH DAY-half a cake of

SURPRISE SOAP-"just fits

the hand" and just takes the

dirt out of clothing witlh aston-

ishing ease and quickness-no waste-every1

particle does its share of the work. A handy

thing te have around to liandle the dirt ;

the clothing very quick. Why not try

SURPRISE S.OAP the TH E DIRECTIONS
"surprise way"? Your Grocer ON THE WRAPPER.

eçll it. If not, ask hii to get !t-. SCçul iml. bie. Cc. 2LSftwteu .

Unlofra el the ologgoa avenues of tha
Bowels, KIdnes and Liver, carrying
off gradufnhly utùoub wcakening theo ae.
tem, aUl the impurities and foui humors
of the scoretions; a the sea time Cor-
reeting Aoldity of the Stomach,
curing BlUousness, Dyspepsia,
Keadaches, Dizziness, Reartburn,
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin,
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jann-
dice, Sat Rheum, Erysipelas, Sero-
fula, Flutterlng or theoHeart, Ncr-
vonsness, and General Debity ;all
thse and many other sinnilar Onnyaints

9 ed to thel py lnumonootB ODCK
For Sl yaig DéiL.

T.IuB9RNCO, Prot Tfr!0,11

USEFUL TRACTS

DEcENTLY AND IN ORDER (or Hints
for Worshipers) b> Rev. Melille
M. Moore, (paper 5 ets.) .

Fou LscrUREs o1 CONFIRMATIoN
FOR TH E INsTRUCTION OF CLAssES,
by Rev. Robt. Wilon, 3rd cdition,
paper 6 ts.

CONFiRMATiON, NoTEs AND CATE-
clilsm, arranged and conilcd b>
Rev. Anclruw (ira>', îîaîier îoe î.

THE HoLY CoMMAîLUNIoN. Invitation
and Simple Preparatioîn, by Fide/lis,
24 10. ialer 8 cts., litmp cloth,
i 5 ets.

Aùxnîîzi.ss

1 ME CHURCH GUARDI AN,
Montromi.

POPULAR

BOOKLETS
IN DAINTY WHITE BINDINGS

MARY TilE MOTH R 0? JI4M1N. By
EuLnAltrrt C. v'YUTsc 'riPeuee cents

Avoidin¶ the prejudicesnrultrt Protes-
hain auil 'TPSCC. 'Sr itotrnaiilm sa te
anthnnr vrry nh u arindii 1vo le bibis

n
FIM 'ATI TO ÂiCKNEBS.I DAY

Iy W. O LtIonAN. U.U A catmi
trettilmi wIri«ir envers lia i lutirt eiai-
ner tlieu ptriid toi lie gr.stlS'L < la i
Lui tilt, ttestrrectili. PrL'L,1ifcetsii

Iii

IN TIIE TIME 0>" S3iCICNRSS. 1tY thé
T v. ileou n sA com an-î
tiaik ai knluwin borw t e sir, atiplin-
eIzlitg ibnit làsiii Ili bu icarted it th re
.lai roum andi tberWlua Irellg nli.utiiJecL witti cUiill tout wiadoi, Irie

IV.
TrIOUOH'NFO Wol YEM)'IY IUE Cati-

tatniugt a luirnber or short uatoltes lit
prabe sund verse, tiret toeds the ver>'
dep tbso tho Christin axpartn»fl.
Thuriouginesé, ervur and an uplatina
su Lrait ie the stirkiagcbreiitoiO

asci. uauil volume eiaOli",tirri
dedirateti te ail thouse lit la his trau

sitr>'.11 ar latrouble, eoàrr<rw. zunasi
si."kiseors althr adv'elty.'' erie,

v.
LIITLE THINOS IN EVERYIDAY LIFE.

W aTuver o u Tuei wiLla c Eric, aid
etrungLil ,leotrsfem ni dutien, carrem at-
Its " nis, beeaoinr anti kitadaine.
rinf<I Lhvr' d ,îwo 801try. PicUt,
Li) cenLt.

VI.

,CL'S TORY O. TIE DOVE. Prics
wh caets.

Thetr as een nothlug hUe i n aice
thoaeexqelemay allogurlen ai Dr. Adatr
wriN T a î year s an. 'the ar i. Au
tetich 0( te gaitie. gultdl nsg sud prOWu'tIii
iniioHeione or tho lir Choi lover poemoe
whnu haàve beau bsptluid, eud! Iliiitritts
tIl te a t u Wrn' , th dangers sud
tetflptatioiei, am weil au the heae sund aidol
whiutîo aIt inay Ouf aun their NO>à uge tltrough

85cents. Viti.

WHAT'M TIE USE OF GOINU TO
OHiURCR? ne uof tue bout pasîphlets an
nuon.church attendance. By the 1ev. Da.
1lMz.Nî. alnor. ILouie. ULietr, pungeuL,
aia very triking. Heatter afewa.ming
yuur jrlenud.. It hss a nut liiuetrated
uuv.r. tries, lu cents

lx.
RICH ANtI POOR. A tract for ail time.

By (he Iiishop o! Liverpoi. Thier. io
great needof oa wide eirculation or Uhie
exceilent adidreis. Price, tucente.

Any of the above may be obtained
ihrough

THE CHU1eCH OUARDIA1,
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the people, and taught them; much'
$_ _ ,7 . that was, false: it reminds one of

what has ýgohe'on in Uganda, t'o read
in a letter written July d8, 1852, by

MISSION IqOTES. Mr. Horden, these words:-" At
Albany, I assure you that [ found

(B H.S// unN r enough to do; my oppoients were
Ly IL .ýzfa in Zviwn AŽeîr> icry perseverlng men, and worked
A leier froni that vererai in the in a manner wo.rthy of a better cause.

Lord's work, tle Bishop of Moosonee We could not but be friendly, for ive

reminds me that whilst we at home lodged in the same bouse, and mess-ed at the same table. But truly Iare enjoying our great anniversary may say that the Lord was with me,
meetings, those who are our "lsubs- and . that might and power are of
titudes in our God's vineyard," to little avail when the Lord is their
quote Dr. Horden's words, are la- opponent. Many were obedient to

o lhe Word of the Gospel, and I think
bouiring in lonely lands wiiere thley that the numbers of Protestants and
seldom hear a word froim hone. Romanists are already well-nigh
When worldly mnci, and sonie, alas I eqtal--Inmely, about eighly aduilts
vho profess to be Christians in deed U each. 'here is, however, this

and truth, talk contemptuously of material difference ; theirs carnie in
lîke a swarm of becs, remained four

certain colomîal-Bishops as "return- or five days, and then departed, leav -
ed empties," it is well to be able to ing the priests with a very small
tell of one who lias spent nearly two. number; whereas I could always
thirds of his life in nissionary work. muster a tolerable congregation."

'ihis is the case with John Horden, River, which flows [ron the south-
D. D., Bishop of Moosonee. He wvest corner of Hudson Bay. Albany * M
went out just over forty-one years ik-for that vast .land-only a short
ago. He vas then tîventy.foutvears distance fîrthar north ou the west

of age. He had small lime allowed ceas bav îlie gaod
him to consider the question as to missianary wbe lias dune such grand
whether lie would go or not. His wcrk for goad înder conditioni, of
mind ivas mîîade up in a few hours. [le nîost trying chaîacter. Ie vas
Then, as he lias su often tld on mnis- ardaiîîed in i sz [' Bis!îap Aider-
sionary platforms, lie hai to fmnd a son, aîd jusi tweîiy years later was
%vonreglnirid and be in readi- connsecraîed Bislîop of Mîuasnîîee. iecter of
wife, get nmarried, adb nrai
ness to depart in about a fortnight, lias ilus been rwcnty years a
or a whole year would have been Bislîop. As another lishop lu [bat
lest. l-apîpily he knew one whio land oi laneliness and lirdsbii lias RîghU
was like-minded with hîlimself who wntten
lad given lier heart to the Lord and Neatn skiqLi stars iit neyer set,
I-lis work-one who did not need a Wb reaaerinag cilit

lonîg time to iake grand prepara- Eohvoalwhtisr'aiengtura-nlnniiH; *L
tions for a wedding-..but was willing cil îtîe« fer a Wii7 'b

at once to go out to the Great Loie l! orelitr<,Çthe o heir kq Fachi Sason an Su
Land. ieUtitW, ili lmsîveniyfrrwîiarglow 3.

Mr. HorIen, Who Vas not thenii a' o isbrtc a r
ordained, w'ent out with his wife to Wiieia, wuridiy Fonleirce iil rrve', bllei iehIug n<

loose 'aclory iii is5-i. l)urinîg bis 'h liant are Iatanj litai are lirai; toua). tioai-i"
S Wiaeti Ir timee tribeal 0(tsilov 6c- * A 4ynopsi or tire 01

voyage across Ile Atilantie lie gaimned iirnoar now or iauniai raie, it ( r
soie kiow'ledge of the syllabie ior arrd pul'er.u liy by 5. 2rât>&s for pilir:
systeui of spellmîg. Inî this sys-emî * Gra
rach sigi represenîs a syllable. A>, it will ba because mii hue Dr. 1rumart
People learn to read it very quickly Rampas, Jisbop of Mackenzie
-thoigh it looks ver>' conplicated. River; Dr.Herden Bislicp cf Mooso-
S soon as he landed, Mr. Horden lie, and others have been yilling [o
tied to lmaster the spoken languîage. live long lives cf loue!> an(,"as sarte
At first lie thought his progress very would tlink, nîeîotonoîs labour. TIIQIO1G
s!ow, but lie acîed on the principle t1aat at tle great day froni tiese lands Aid adawed for is
of Eliot, the apostle to the Irdians :f the frozen north sîne-n>' lu
" Prayer and pains, throutgh fail in camiparisoî witb [le total uiber
Jesus Christ, will do anything "; and of inhalnxants-wdl praise Qed
wlien. the then Bishop of Rupert's ilat "te tlîeîî vas tie word of
Land (Dr. Anderson, who was for salvatu sent."
soine years Vicar of Cliton) went tr Oîe cf [h nîost teucîing ici- L osL R
]Moose Factory, hue wrote a I 1 think dents i the Bishap's letter is bis ac-
it ver>' credilable of hlim (Mr. Hor- caunt ofthedeaili and bîrialcfArcb-
den) to have acquired such fifency deacon VimîcenuUs vife. lie Arch-
in so short a Lime. It has beenî, i deacoî vas once anc of the Bishop's ROSWELL & H
think, by going t once into tent4, own pupils. le had beau married
takinî,g down often a long conversa- tlirty yeaîs, and fuiîi l is wilè a
tion fron Ieir lips, and sitting oftenî grett îelp la tIe wurk at Alb&ny.
for hiouîrs eiployed in iis wvay. At Tfi Bishap 11w wanis ta streaîgtl
Albany, wlen I was speaking with tle Mission iiaîy parts. aîd ta
the indians, they interrupted mie a> begin a frst-class Mission rîte A OG PH
saying that Mr. Ilorden spoke their Matawapunme district, close W the
own language very well ; and last Canadian Pacific Railva>.
evening, in examining anî oid chief Mis Work la donc with but littie
for confirmation, his spontaneous help no' frernt[eeC. M. S,, and sure-
testirnony, without any question on ly lie will fot be disapîointad wben pis's itemedy for
the subject, was to the saime effect." he says I have but te express 1>«. irsil l'e.

One of Mr. Horden's troubles was muy îweds aud vishes t-' iîîduce )-o A N -

that Rcîîanist priests had fullowved W do wlîat yeu cat for yeur subrus by uWiSS or
.Pfçýstt 5misionaissonar wo hpaed tsttd ione such
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PARAGIRAPHIcCOLUMN.
Are you lrading others to Christ ?

PDvicE TO MOTI-ERS.

Mirs Wîus.ow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. lit soothe.s the chid, soft-
ens the gumis, allays ail -pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best renedy
for diarrhoa.

Help yourself, and God wvill help
y ou.-

Erysuipelas.
Mrs. Jane Snith, of Maidland, was

cure I of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Family Pills
2o days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tne parts affected.

Make every diy begin and end
with God.

FaCta A bout Dyspepsia.

W RONU aCt.lon ofr theastome&,h and IliVer
occaeinnis dyspepsaa. i)yspepsia iu

turngIvas rise t bad blood. Buth thegLe
coplain te are etirable by 13.B Il. whichi
actl. on the atornarih, liver, howlotg tutd
hîlnod, an tunes and strengthens the en-
tire Aystem, thuaI positively curings dy.;Itieu oti ptinpatvl i-n ypeptau, conîstlpation, badl blo2d anud elüul.i sr
troubles,

In Att issas.
Dr.ARFras-1 have uscd Dr. -owlsrà EX-

tract or Wditt Strawberry ornmmeu un-laInts and after a fair trial have proved
I ta mure cure both l in my owu ut- and
utheris o! the lamîl;.

Gnelpa Gneelp,
DEA Rin1-I have been troubilted for

tmer a year wit.h cik bealecie gond Nick
lt.tOMuik. Nothing dId m t anyioo li
I Lis B H.1., watch un Ie c purlent. cure
bifore i had iluAshd tne drt DbLLe. I re.
commend 1n. as a safe CrN for hnd ione to
all mny Irlencds.

M[is ANSEi MNaUrrv, Gue Iplh, Ont..

IL' HO, TRY & airTEi. oF

DOES f Dr. Noswod's
SPECIFIC

WHATiý .. ,F._
DYSPEPSIA,

YOU HEARTBTRN,
HEADACHE,

EAT Kidney and Liver com-
plaints.U 1t has stood the test of theHU loublic for overs quarter of a

IctLury. Ask your druggist for
iL. cents per bottle.

YOU? Soe Proprietor
SWALLACE DAWSON,
.Pharmaceutical Ccmist,

j MoNTREAL<

iddial Disoer
'Tales hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving ever.thing before it that ought to

lie out.

Iou know whei her you need il

or ot.
Snld by every druggist, and manufactired
or

DONALD KENN DY,
ROXBURY, MASS.

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESYI

EMERCENCY TRACTS.

By the Ioung Chuc/man Ca.

Mfi/waukee.

Begiuinug Nov. 2n, and to lue issuîed
weekly thereîaîer, a periodical consist-
iru, o! foutr poges, tnder the. atove title.
The nunbers so far in preparation are
as followa .

No. i-TrE EMiERGENcr.
No. 2 -MOST ScRELY BELIEVEt

AtoaxosT Us.
No. 3-Foi. on FLoCs. (8 pp.)
No. 4-CATtlia r3- BIOAD Cîtuncat

TuyNrsNt. (8 pp.)
No. 5-AN ANTIMOTE OF BROAD

Ctrticaîsu.
No. 6-Wîtr FLEE 'T ilolE T
No 7-OuR SEuNÀîi:s-TlE PrImA-

GATORS or HERES. (8 pip.)
No 8-HOW -O PRO'AGATE nr.
(Tie 8-page Tracte will count as dlou-

ble numbersa.)
Tern, 50 cents per veair, or with THuE

CHutRCHt GUAnUlAN $L.60.

Address,
P. 0. BON 504. Montreal.

IH INSTITUE LAFLET
CHUROH SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

UniVe ig of 1ig' , ollege
WINDSOR. N. S.

PATRON:
Tué A ntCUBtslOP or, CANTrEMRURy.

Visior and President of fite Board of
Governors:

Tu LonD BistioP oF NOYA SCOTIA.
Governor ex-offlelo, R epresentiug ßlynod or

New Brunswick i
Tu McTRoPoiITAN.

Prestdent of the Calege:
TaE REv. PROF. W:TLETS, M.A., D.C.L.

PnorESSoNAL STAFF :
Clatales.-Rev. Prof. Willets. MA., D.C.L
Dvinilty,1inclutdin PaxtoralTlieclogy-The

Rev. Profes.urVroom M.A.
MathemmHtles. including I:ngineerting and

Naturai Ph)ii.-Professor Bntter. il E.
Chemlstry. eolngy. andMinn--Professor

Kennedy, M.A., B.A. Se., F.G.S.
Economics lad fiatory, Proreuso" Roberte,

M.A.
Modern Lnguages-.Profescor Joues, M.

A. Ph. D.
Tutor'in Sience aud Mathematica-Mr. W.

F. Campbell, B.A.

DIvINITY LECTURES.
Canon Law ant Ecoles. Polity-Rev. Canon

PartriIge, D.D.
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-V on. Arch-

deacon 8mlth, D.D.
ApologetiON-Riov. Geo. Hastlm, M./A.

Othor Profearloual Citîrs and Lecture-
hlp¶ are under eonideration.
There are eigbt Iiivinity Schnlarshi ps o!

the annual vaiue of $160, tenable for three
years. Besideshelse tere are One Binntur
Exibition i Tres Sievensou Science
BebollshIbipc45; One MaCawloy Hihrew
prise $16 Our Cngswil scbolaruhip $12,
Open Le andidate for Holy Orders One
McCawley Teutimonial Schniarship W.00
One Akins Ristorieoil prise Ai; One
AImon-Welatord Testanonial 24.00 ; One
Haliburton prise 80.00; Oas Cogewell
Cricket prise. The nacesary expcnes of
Board Booms, etc. aerage 68-» per An-nnin. NomînaÎh iindenta do not pay
tuition tees. These nomilnattons fity ln
number, are open to atl Matrleuiated Stu-
dents, and are worth about 9.90 for the
three yeara course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
1resident King's Coflege.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N. S.

-HAS--

Superior Accommodation
For paylg patients of both sexes,

li tituated ln a ulet neighborhood on
COLLEGE STREET, and lia

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
Is lin charge of TRArNan Nunstwo Si-

TERS from i4t. Margaret's Home, Boston,
Mians.,a branch of te well known Situar-
bood o! East Grinstead, ususex, England.

Patiente are provided with Nr:RNG
NOURIUHM ET and HOME COMFORT8
nt

NODERATE CHARGES.
Patients select and pny their own Sur-

geon or Phyuician, and have full frsedom
or cholce whsn requiring religious mini.
atrations,

MFor rurtbsr particulars apply to tbe
Sister la charge.

Xefreuceclu i alfax r VeryRey. Edwin
Glipin, 1)., Deiacon o! Nova scolla: A.J.
Gowie, M. D.; W. B. 3layter, M ); H. H.
Road, M. D.,; Bon. J. W. Longley, At-
torney General of Nova Sceti.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONS.

TUE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id BVg.

TE Ir.LUeTRATED TEPRAnCE MoaTr-
LT-ver> suitabie for une In Canida: um- 
taning Serialatories b well knownTem-
pestes« wlien. Biographers of IlTaim-j
prsa ce rto.. Put, and Fmesteat' Ilit irortralto Arise rn the Holy Land
DrIginal kusîa, "a,Ac. Id B'g mouthly,

postage extra.

THE Youlro CausA nus, a Dew Juveritte
Paper, comumenced lu November. and
Udged fpnmh ,peinméu ropy. zeelient for

Bandsof Hope; 88 childiren udUtere
sad mure t prlruuLe Intoueret uf rnmbera,
l2pp; priced, postageextra.

C. t. T. B. PUBLICATION DEPAT-
UmEN SEridgéSL,

Westoiuater, London, Esg.gntion iAU paper.

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lme
The bone-builder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flesli former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and
nutritivé toic.

Of al Drtggists. Brown
& Webb, Hîaliflx.

CHURCi SCHOOL.
ST. JOHN THE EVANCELIST'S.

7rin ONTAIttO ST.. MONTIREAL WEST.
illanterx:

REVN. e. W-001) M.A., UnIV. (111., unr-
hnm, tecor;

R3EV. A. FRENCU.B.A.,Ketle uil.,
Oxluid, lind Master.

Anniniaut Maiters i
MR. T. HOLM l4 E iktL, Marornnlî 111.

Ronul (tate Anbt. Muster Wiituhurrne,
En.ixgnnd).

Mit. >r. DOWR. tl A.. ChlrlIt'cltjtl., Cnt-
lid c l ra tur MlulSt i L atii ' rtzemutianh).

Mr. 1 . 1. CAMPBELL, M.A., Triulty
Colt, Torntin.

Mr. P. H. COOM S, Mtagiatla Coll., Ox.
tord.

MIR W. REED, Organ eltoilar Keblu Cot.,
Oxford, Music Master.
The hiter foututre of fic Rehxnit nre:-

NQew Ritldi ngs, comi ph-te Ii very faspuct;
Pla..-grnîd, unuaailleui t lie ci.y ; Muper-
vilin b'- Mater s, lut S1 u (rlc, Sttidy sud
Class. Militery- Dri. i1houroughuss lu
M'ork and H oulthin tus lin'i',n.

l'util are prepirel for Ibo Un lver.tult>c
..-Cingsinend siluticu,. Ail lnys are
taught French and <t e Cas'ioe. ItrKwluug.
Hiîurthandul aud Drill are inetinltd in 110
nrdinary enîurse. iTeiii ale siX a lglnt
MIustcru. snd s Mîuront. Twuniy-thuru
lioarders Ild fuort.y Dly 1litys sure recîlved.
Ample ror enmpetitlon, not io rnuny for
indi vidual attention.
One vacancy for Boarder next torm.

lFar cîrculars apply at. the Sehool or by
louer.

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a ihorouigh inrtwledgsnftie ntitratl
laws wiaîch goveri the operations or diges.
Linît s d jtutrit.lon, and t sl carerfill tppli-
cation or-the nine proper.es or weil-mul so.
ed Cocon, Mr. Eppe ha providectour
breakfast, tables with a delientely llavored
beveruge wbii May' Have usl mai> bsaivy
dociots tuit. Il. le b> tie judloun use of
suach urtles of diel thait a constituition
may be graduntly buit utntil ctrong eoituh
tu renalt every ienideey to dlcease. Hun-
dreda of oublie rueladlns are diuuatlung
arouni uts rend> llt sttsck wherever tiiere
la a weak point. We imuy escapo many a
faL idhat by ku.epingonurseveWOll urti.
fled wit i pure binnd and a prunerly nour.
lsben trame."-OLvte Sert ice cti le.

Made aimply wiih bolling waler or milk.
$old only ln park.rs hy Jcuger. labelled
thuant .laine Epups & Cii , Humoeopatha
Cbesîts, London. Pniglaid.

MSL E SONßuMEMOIALS ANO
LEADED GLASS

eomn NILI-TuuRAI CHISs nOU smAs

HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS
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The directors of the Columbian ri S. BROW N & G .,
Exposition have refused tu grant 1 oED A. IsO.
space to the World's Wonian's Chris- DEALERs IN oN PLTE, Basa
tian Temperance Umnon for the erec- ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERT

AL -OL AS A POI901 tion of abualdind pn oessto SILVER WA.
li O l f Â F l O. bit the work and progress f the A I IIE A F

~ temperancerefoirm. 138 Granville steet, Halifax, N. S.
" s alcohol a food, and does the Our special cha oce 'rt snebfo bJoh4

human system crave it as it docs tea, The Mississippi Legislature has b: ir nches wih tThe Misissipi Legilatt f s eflor quslity E. il. on eit. Matai
coffee, cocoa, etc. ? That question," just passed a scientific temperance sud actai truet wit 5  m a bCy stapd

said a learned fenale physician, instruction bill, by which cvery ror Misbn« ornail Pari..es. where ap-

. grade of the public schools is now p e articles aisuait oi are ra-
compelled to teach thesubject under be same set E. P. on Nickel, per set $1500

Medical Society at its meeiing last exactly the sanie regulations which CryAI Oruet, lgieay.nch........ 350
.0."!BesdBoxshluged cover sud

Saturday night [ could hardly be- govern every other study in the Iront 2jx 1 c ........... 250
lieve I was living in the close of the schools. 'lhe same Legislature bas lras AItar Deg'ks. .............a 2o 50

nineteenth century when three sons also passed a lawy forbidding the sale Bras ÂitarC cndesticks. per ir t JO
of tobacco in any form to boys under B Aim p Dshe'n!t2 sud 14 loch.,

of.'sculapius undertook to indorse eighteen years of age. partly or wholly decorated, each 8 0 to a
such eentiments. How did men --- Febl prejai d t Motreat On sales for

live before its discovery in the thir- Lady Henry Somerset, who is one -

tcelth century ? Since that Lime it of the most conspicuofs leaders of PAROCHIAL.
bas been proved that alcohol is not
a food, but a poison. Il enters the
stomach as alcohol, passes through
the the system as alcohol unchanged,
is found in the tissues and brain alter
death as alcohol, and will bur as
alcoliol then. It is not ccnverted
into tissue building or blood making,
an.d not assimilated anywhere in the
systeni as food. Alcohol will retard
destructive metamorphosis of tissue
in discased body, and may thus serve
as a medicine, a stimulant tu tide
over the disease, as arsenic and stry-
chine do good es medcleme often.
Ihough deadly p'isuns. That alco-
hol is assinilated il the systeni
and aids in building muscular
tissue is false. Tem perance societies
bave p-oved that it is lot a neces-
sary stimulant in disease, for in Chi-
caigo a hospital bas bt en opeied in
whicli alcohiol lias been prohibited,
and the records ofrecovery are pruof
of us success. Ihe people of India
never used il until a few years ago."
--St. Lonis G/oke-D)/e t.

THE DRUNKARD'S POSITION,

At the hall of the Central Tempe-
rance Associatitn in London last
mionth, Mrs. Annie Besant delivered
a notable temperance address, in the
course o' which shte said that instead
of the drunkard's being " no man's
enemy but his own," he is "a focus
of poison to the community in wich
lie has a physical presence ; " and il
is the views which she holds of the
relationship of one man to another,
that have made ber a total abstainer.

TEMPERANCE NOTES.
"No meiber shall be permitted

to drink the white man's grog " is the
pertinent regulation of a newly form-
ed Zulu church in Africa.

Eleven gentlemen 'met at lunch in
Shanghai, and it came out that they
had ail been life-long abstainers.
.They had each lived in the trying
teiperature of North China for
periods ranging from twenty-four to
thirty-five years, and not one of them.
had been once sich from clinatic
causes.

the temperance movement in Eng
land, bas returned from ber crusade
in the United States. She admits
that ber efforts have not been re-
warded as she hoped, and ihat the
cause of temperance does not flour-
ish as it ought to do in the United
States, Lady Henry is an earnest
worker and an excellent speaker.

Lady Henry Somerset told a Chi-
cago audience how she had first
been draivn ino Temperance work,
She had seen two children, a boy
and a girl, sip wine at their father's
table, and beard the guests laugh at
the precocious little ones. She had
seen the boy go to a drunîkard's
grave when twenty-four years old.
.. But what became of the girl ?" she
went on. "The girl vas happily
married, and became the mother of
lovely children. The fatal seed had
been sown, however. The young
moter became a slave to strong
drink. I prayed w'ith lier and wept
with lier. She asked me one day if
I would be a total abstainer if she
renaunced sîrang dlrink for over.
The proposition vas a strange one,
and 1 asked twenty-four hours for
consideration. When I saw lier
again she said it was too late. I felt
that if I had given lier promptly the
answer slhe should have received, she
might have been saved. To-day ber
horne is shattered, but 1 resolved,
then, to do in the future all 1 could
for God and humanity."

Growingr
Too Fast

become listiess, fretful, without ener-
gy, thin and weak; Fortify and build
them up, by the use of

OF PURE COD LIVER OiL AND
HYPOPHOSPNITES

Of Line and Soda.
Palaicble Cs Milk. lA A PREYENITE oU
CURE OF CoUEliS Oit CoLDS, IN BOTH
THE OLD AND YOUNG, IT lB UNEUALLED.
Gomine mode by Scott à Bon, ealIsille.
Shlmon Wrsppar. at &il iiruggizts, SO, and

Missions to the Jews Fund

PATRnN:-Archbibnp Of Canterbury
Earl Nelsun, Bishops oi London, Wluches.
ter Durhanm. Linculn, 8alisbury, Chiehes-
Ier Lic-hield, Newcastie, Oxrod. Truro,
13edrord. ldras, Fredericton, Niagara,
Ontario, N4ova ocutia, nd Blytb of the
Church of England in Jorusalem and the
Eait.

PREsiInMT :-The Dean of Ltchfaeld D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.

President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Commi/tce: The Archdeacon of
Guelph, 'T'lie Arcideacor! of. Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Deanî Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackinzie, L. H. Davidson, D. C.
L., Q. C.

Hcnorarry Secretay: Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Hono-ary Trcasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

ilonorary Diocesan Secre/ar les -

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales
Woodstock, N.B.

3UNE 15, 1892

Toronto-Rev. J. D.' Cavley, To. 18t insertion, - loe. per une Noupareil
ronto. Eaeb subsequent inaertion, 6e. per hue.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L. ne
Q.C., Montreal. 6 ont -

12 months - - $2.00

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.

Ontaria-Rev.
ston.

Niagara-Rev.
Hamilton.

Hurdn-Rev.
Brantford.

W. B. Carey King- MARRiAoE AND BIRTH NOTIoES, 500. EACH

Canon Sutherland,

C. G. Mackenzie

"TITE NEW METHlOD"
Il. I. A. Aibrf.2.f., iJtII.TY., Wfits?"ýOw

«f Ih.Re.t. IOI.* taom%nkindloImmL

IA T oIInmIvb u tu.. ie IIsIiSyuto . Es. t

WATClIES FREE. »| |'tee fet . Write and be eornvnced.
aile waut% .r Tent, oeud s.

InsERTIoN. DEATH NOTICES, FREE.

Obitiaries, Complimentary Resolu.
tions, Appeals, Acknowledgmenta, and
other similar matter, oc. per liue.

sEr Ait notices mnust beprepaid.

Addrees Correspondence and Commiu.
nications to the Editor

r. O. Box 504.
[Exhanges to P. O. Bxj' 68 Montreal

fl-f B

CHURCil GUARDIN
A Wekly Newspaper,

NON-IART1SAN -- :- INDEPENDENT,

[8 FCBi.isiHED EVERT WEDNEsDAY IN TUE

INTERESTS OF TUE CHURCH oF ENo-
LAND IN CANADA, AND IN RUPERT's

LAND AND TEE NoRTH.WEsT.

Special Correspondents in Different Dioceses

OFFICE:

190 St. James Street, Montreal.

BUBSCRIPTION

(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)
If paid (stricily in advance) $1.50 a year

ONEa TEAR TO CLERGY - - - - $l.oo

Au. SunsciPTioNs coNTINUED miE8s

oRDERED OTIIERwISE BEFOîtE DATE

Or EXPIRATION or SUBSCRIPTIOS,

AND ARREARS IF ANT rAID.

Rèmnittances requested by Post Office

order, payable ta L. H. DAVIDSON,
otherwise at subscriber'a risk.

Receipt acknowledged by change of
label, If special receipt required, stamp
ed en-velope or post-card necessary.

IN OUANoINU AN ADDREBs, BEND THE OLD

AS WELL As THE NEW AaDREss.

ADVE RC TS iNG.

TirE Gt'AîRuiAN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion,the North.
West and Newfoundland, will be found
one of the.best nediuni for advertitiing.

RATES.
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True life is" fOu nd only in God.

ro TI-i a 1 P74P.

A person cured of Deaefnes5 and
noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who appiies to Nicholson, 177

McDougal street, New York.
be.a@a

God bides some ideai in cicry
human seul.

CONSUMPTION CUItED.
An oid piîysirian, retire! frosiî furac-

fine.. hav'ng bi placeil in iis ie od. bv
an E-t India 'iîi,sm9ionary- die foruinmla of
a miiple vegetable rellielly for tlie qeedy
and perntent cure or Constimption,
Bronchitie, Catarriî, A-tiia aud ail
tlîrst and Liing Affentionq, nlqo a pn..i.
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debil-
ity and ail Nervous CorpIainto-, stfter
]iaving tued ils %wonderfui crrtive p'nw
ers in thonseand or caglit, lins felu il hi 9
diity to wîake it known ho lîii.- suffering
fellotwa. Actîilaerl by this frntîve an.!1 a
ciesire to relieve humnan @st11lýring, 1 %vili
'meni free of chargé, ta ail who deirp it,
ibis recip', in Gerinani, Frpncli or]ng

ih, %vtl fui! di rectionq for iîreparine
anlu@ing. Sprnt hy miail liv aJdré«,sir%

witlî fianîp, narnhîîg fuis pa"W-r. W. A.
Noras, 820 POFVers, )lock, lole(r

Tact&subid Vignteo,.

A relsle record or te worid.g ernzres..,gllvill l~cit Mirable Intormation on
huniireds of RsubJinist-ol5rilal, rclgfrot Pi,
itievoaltilf, bnuifhoitl and larm. .i',,t.,
P5fIat.o. blets oued burs nbre d4ai wit,.
liverytono mboiîilgh hve e i'apy. -4en t niir-.

eilt oraa ibre cnt i,',rnP. bv T. %.IlLourn
& .,TtrnnLto, Ont. Dial delay as the

Darnvillo Doitigs.

GRCNTLEMn-1 hsnh a headuihe frir itint
time. nid seolsg gur(li ni iii Blt.re
adverltied, 1 gril, a biti-le, mcd it ,rit ony
relive sttho, Mine but 1 haey i bien
hotbored &Ince wlf.h b-ébdacie nud thilek 1
have se@ n the lent of if.

MIN11 ileîx:s Iiuuillle. Ont.

The, 134;t Known.

DEAt Sa'-I on enm mnUDr. Pnw-
1er n Extrict nf Wild tîr..wnrry r'or xsrn-

Mer co'n plint and diarrhuj j Ibhavetîid
i. Mri mv mmli (ti L nr r, (r hildren

ani dui Ihlb imvalei.s ilhr, Ion.
MSS. P'.<AUL Boita, Ausitn' man,

Davidson & Ritchie,
Advocates, Barristera, and

Attorneys at Law.

160- St. Jamnes Street,
14ONTR RAL.

AMMONIA
IN I3AKING POWDER

Is a Disease-Producing Agent

ITg vrbiaility is&bridzed by reaceian with
the gluteniri the t,1,iur

Tho- pr-paratlttr oif at UNOBJ EOT[O.;-
AFili RaitIn gPawder coutieliîîug ANIff-

NtAih. mpraethcable. Avohld ati rhsik cd

WOODILL'S

Regularly uded by the AERCIlBLSHQEP 0F CANTERBU1UÏ
at Lamxbeth Palice; also lit Westminster Abbey, miinove

thaiî 200 Londoii Clîuircecs, and in over 5000 Ci-

thedrals anid Churches all over the globe.

"VIN 0 SA&RO",
JIEGISTEItED

Opiiý'! cf the Bishop of Londoa' (Dr. Tcazip/'.)
I liave îastcd tie Piuw Sàcra, and 1 think il î'cry saîitable for iise at

tite Huoly Coimniion. it seeîuis vcry pure, fmec front acid, and of noa
morc than iîatural strcnigth."

Germani Baking Powderi Sold iii CAsuýs of 1 dozeli Qutîi Botties or 9- doz. Piist Botties.

GUAIIÂYTEED TO CONTAIN

NO AMMONIA.

DA.VENPORT

SOHOOL FOR BOYS
PORTLANL)MAN0Iî, ST. JOIhN N.13.

A Chztrch Boardtng,,ý and DiT)'

PaItron-Tlie Moat ILev-ereud the Motro-
polltan af Cahiaila.

ViIltor-Tbe Right 15ev. Biiiop, Cuad-
lu Wr.

Headi Maater-Rev. P. F. Pliormati n-
bItited by tiemideni. Masiers (moin Engtand.

LENT TERM OPENS
ON

Saturday, January 2nld, 1892.

le E. TOWNSHENDy,
rTLF. ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

B~ EDDING, patciited for its pur-
E- ty. Fv-ry dibscriptiiî fil Beildiner,

Curled Hair, Mode. Aiva, fPit,re- sud Coi tion
Mtatira sl. Pàpn fee ni the gteîn-winder
wove wî re MfatiriU.. IFeather and Dawa

lieds. Balistert., Pliows, tir..
The tra rio s'ppiied. Bell Telephone 190.
Foer&i Teilibono 2L14.

CEEFV9CAL LABORATOEY.?
DAi.uiuVSir OnLt.so.

Umhiaxt, N.ts. J uly SU-i.. 1881.

WELL SUJrE[).
W TRIN tboi laist f-W nath 1 have

p.anehmm.. pronhm i l ma st bc
ribIL O~iuOEaiy dionE. i la i clty, pâok.

Wýoàdili's Cieriin Biking Fowdcr
andi have sujeo:ed "me to cheil anal.

y4s T_ e amp es store foucid to encîilseof
PR NU. WaiOb.,mtR NATKii.A.a. pRo-

PUBLY PiOPORriNiCD TbIAi Bek ng Pow
dy OWELL6TIITKDFl'' PAX LY UÉSE ano
cap buet emnpiobed, wnpn req airbil, Là niy

GEORGE LA.W$Ofi, Pa D., LL..D,

Pd]itiw nef the 'isli tnf cobelairy etYTItEATED FREC (.rik BTI.It il aiii lt.eiaiit
PiiCi UILED ctth V.g.

DROpsyblIe~~.ci thnn. cliii oeu dw- o t aeis
Nermi AG i TSiai. Send yuer addre.i on

GCIO PRI 1 AS ITMUT~~i iomul card ic S tatm lu;loyC a s
aisxa Il' ilc~z. -ý :u, S;ta4s Arkt#Af'.Gt. mAXI L., Woa

WALTER H.- WONHAM &ç SONS,

MONT11EA.L.
tSuioresors to icîîrY ChbflKnafl à Co.) Sole Agents In Canada.
Or by the boule by

FRASER. VîCER & 00., winemarchants, Montroal.

Bishup .9tawart S9rhuàn1,
FRELIGHSBURG.

HOME PRIVILECES. -EXTENSIVE GROITNDS
PERSONAT, INSTRUCTION AND RUPERVISION.

Situation Beautiful and islalthful.
Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

Rtc'r7o, Frelighsburg, P. Q.

KNITTJNG SILK.
-c--

The Only Silk Suit-
able for K.niittilng.

%Vhich will bear WVashing without in-
jury to Color or Tfexture.

VLORENCE HOMENEEDLEWORK, la-
tent Issuei suit pooelitpld ou recoi»t oh six
cents.

COR~TICELLI leILE CO.,
i5ilelleu S o4riI. -P. JOHNS11. P. CL.

OPIUhlr &irpliliu Habil CU(dith
Dia, J3 Brzeflume lbanon. Uu?

CIIURCFI SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS,

WIN~DSOR. Nova Scotia.
]Cmtnbllmlîetl by liii AuI.brify sind iiiudsr

ihe Plalrin mg" tif in iiîiidn iiîî Ijîn-
cette or f jjvto tcutit, bond li iiis niid

or the liueo of yrti tilui on.

Lady princip al,

MISS MACHIN.
The Eater Term of this In-

utitution will Commence on the

lst SATURDAY IN APRIL

,A pplitlonm rier Cniendar and fnrm o!
adtn laî.0î n a i mdoii io the B150
RErMIlY, XIDOt i.

l". YYOULE HIND, D>. C. L.,

Etiehlil1 Wind.or, N.li. e ortr'

1 i.i e Ii. 1e12. i

Hieinutb rt

loi- YOviNG WOMEN ama i&L
large Illmtrawe Caioga mli on apliIe*ea

Bei-. Y. N. El<OLftIC, IL à, pIad"£m
idOiDONi<TAO V1IADO çlq»4
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Special Offers to New Subscribers['!
For $1,50, subscription price of the

Guardian alone, 'IiE CHuRoîl GUARDIAN for
onie year with any onc of the following FREE:
i.-TUHE ALGOMA MISSIONARY NEWS, (the éf-

ficial organ of the Diocese of Algoma, monthly.)
2.-TH E RUPERT'S LAND GLEANER. Winni-

peg, Maun.-(Published in the interests of the
Diocese n.nd of the Indian Schools.)

3.--T E ST. ANDREW'S CROSS-(the organ of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew in Canada and the
United States, monthly.)

4..-CHURCH WORK.-(A monthly pamphlet of
Facts, Notes and Instructions, Digby, N. S.)

5.-SAINT MARY'S.-A monthly paper for Girls.-
(Published by the Massachusetts Diocesan Or-
ganization Girls Friendly Society of America.)

6.-Tne S, P. G. MISSION FIELD, monthly.-(Pub-
lished by the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel, London, Eng.)

7.-T Hl E AME RICAN FARME R, [monthly, Spring-
field, Ohio, a most useful paper for farmers.]

For $1,90 THE CIURCH GUARDIAN for

one year, with

THE QUARTERLY REGISTER OF CURRENT

HISTORY.-(A valuable M Igazine published

at Detroit, Mich.)

Or THE SPIRIT 0F MISSIONS, monthly.-(The

organ ofThe Board of Missions of the Protestant

Episcopal Church of the United States.) A

most interestng Missionary Magazine.

Or THE AMERICAN CHURCIHf SUNDAY
SCHLOOL 1 M AGAZ[NE, mnonthly.-(Published

at Philadelphia.) A valuable assistant to S. S.
teachers.

Remittanîce to vaccompany orders, and special paper wished for tu be clearly desigiiatetl.

Address: THE CHURCH CUARDIAN,
P. 0. Box 504, MONTREAL.

CENTS.
A

BOTTIE
Sy

USE IT FOR

Difficulty of Breathing
Tightness of the Chest

Wasting Away of Fleslh
Throat Troubles

Consumption
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs

Asthia, Coughs
Catarrh, Colds

DR. T. A.

SLOCUM'

COD OIL
TASTELESS.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGG-ISTS.

LABOR.ATORY: TORONTO, ONT.

E 189

lx yoIlr 00110 '» 15aK e. Leleer S10CLperfectu biuhood, try]de. Food. Il tla
the ciain ofthe, manuçaclurers. endorned
by blande the a t ue ben !cod foir

thegrolngcbh.We belleve mnore cli.

gb'n ood iben upon alite olheriod s
comblned. Try IL, mothera,-aad be cou.
vicced o ime worlb Send to WO OLRICH

CoO., palmner. MéassfrvI i pan;
oblat entitled "Hatfl ats." Sea
free to anv addreig. Is pir usal wn! save
mach an.aety.

KNAIE
PIANO FORTES-

UNEQUALLED IN

Tonc. Touch, I0rmanship -and rability.
WILLIAM KNABE & CO..

Baltimorp)22 and 24 East Baitimcre street
New York, 145 Fil Db &VeULie.

Waahingtofn, 817 Market Space.
WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,

1824,Notre-Dame Street, Montreal

SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & XIMBERLY,

Bell Founders
TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

ManufaUture- a auparlor qualitY Of Bei!..
spoclal attentton glven Lu Oburch Bels.

CaLtloguie.s rree to, parties needing balle.

8IENEEL.Y &.COMP Yq
WEST TROY, N. Y., BLILS

t<averiluiy knowa tu tae public amci
lm4. Clareh. Coc3S.o FrAen

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
c'Î .orh <v n"I n ' rn°1OYZr.

MHE ..ARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURIIM
ECHURCH BELLSDE

Send fTor rmee and Catalegue.
MtisBANE BEmLL FOUNDEY. BALTIMORE, MD

GEOLGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

CROIcE TEAS!!
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
Java andi Mn.ba coffées.

Fruits, Preserved lellies, d:.
Retail litore-27 Prince Street.

Ml holesae Warelinwue-1O Water St.
c3E0. ROËSRTSON.

N.B.-Orders from ai parts promptly exe-
cuted.

A GOOD BOOK-
&GUIDE MARKS

FOR YOUNG CHURCHMEN."
Right. Rey. RIch Hooker Wit ner, D. D.,

L L D.. Dsbhop ofAlabama.
CnltiB p. 60c, eoUiAa e N. ud d.ty extra

?4aV be bat tbrangb the offlce ot.ITKU

Pùjliebed byE.?. Sxiru &Soi&t.TRE
nEWS Printing Roug4e, St. Jéhu%, P. Q

Oxygcnized Emulsion of Pure

LIVER


